
nsrd Braddy Sunday w m : Mr. 
u 4  Mr*. Pali Braddy, Mr. sad

tnerolB *ni mb, Mr. and Mr*. 
Billy Ttodil and family, Mr. and 
Mr«. Bari laamarsill aad fami
ly, Mr*- Waaiall Braddy aad faml-

har brother Mr. and Mfs. Jam** 
Tbrisa* aad family.

Bar- aad Mr*, lack b w art Ml
Monday for Lab* City la conduct 
a revival at the-Calvary Biptlit with their grandparent* 

Mr*. M. D. Jsahosa.

Mr*. T. W. PrtvaM, Addle aid 
Carltan Pravati and Betty HamB

official of the American Bed 
Cron explained. *The regular 
donors r> *w*y «* vacation and 
the supply of Mood fall* off. Than 
tha hoeplula encounter an un
usual run of accident* or nirfleal 
cam , and tha rational blood 
bonk find* Ito roaern atoeka drop 
pint to tha danper point."

Tbo Bad Cr**a uauoUy la abla 
to moot too erlala by appealing 
through Mwapopon aad breed 
coating stations for Mood donor* 
to com* on tbo run. And If tbc 
worao eomaa to worst, tbo tem
porarily bankrupt Mood bonk can 
borrow an omargcncy anpply 
from another regional center.

But the perennial recurrence of

Don't wait . . com a In now 
and taka  advan taga of 
thoaa low, low prlcaat

CONGRATULATION! ON YOU* PROMOTION C aptala L. A. A rlk w , Cm b u m A r i  
Offld ir, V: fc Naml Air BtaUon. Sanford, Airing recent caramoniaa held In hi* office, 
•onfiwtolataa hl> new Special Sarylceg 6ffleer, A. A. William*, upon Me P^m otlon to

Outboard Molars
w ith  ax d u tlv e  Flreitona w ate r 
speedom eter on 3, 10 a n d  14 
H. P. model*.
l o t .  $ 1 1 3 .0 0  0 0 9 5

3.4 H.P. dT W  - •
1223.00 5-HP 1177.77
8320.00 Ifl.HP $244.96
1385.00 18-HP 1298.07

■  1590.05 38-HP $488,66

Hungary's Problem Not Isolated between the amount *f Mood test 
hoaptula need, and the amount 
that healthy Amarlcan* art will
ing to give through the Rod Croat 
and other agenelea.

Delay CM Be Be rice*
Bvea a temporary Interruption 

of supply at the giving oad tan 
be serious. Blood can bo stored 
only *1 day* before the rod tell* 
deteriorate- After that It can bo 
uasd to produeo blood fraetlons 
auch ae plasma and gamma glob
ulin. But It I* males* far whola 
blood tranafualon*.

Keeping the life line filled ha*

The welcome feet that there ha* 
been eooatdenMe relaxation on 
the surface of the appalling re
gime which fltallnlam had become 
U apt to blind people to the me- 
jor fact that the lyatem la an 
integrated machine which cannot 
be radically modified In one part 
by the Soviet government without 
tooeening all the ru t.

The chief lesson from the aad 
events In Hungary I* that tbc ap
parent new orientation of the Com
munist regime In the USSR after 
the denunciation of Stalin, was 
pulled op by contact with reali
ties.

In feet the sudden announcement 
nf the eentenee and execution of 
Imre Nagy I* lex* aurprUIng than 
the fart that It has been so lung 
delayed.

Hoped For Reconciliation
This delay was no doubt due to 

lingering hope, on the part of 
Khrushchov of aomo reconciliation 
with Hungarian opinion.

There were hopes that the gov
ernment might be broadened, more 
freedom b* given again to writ
ers, and perhaps an amnesty. It 
was said that Kndar was a moder
ate playing for time until he could 
safely engage In a more nallonal- 
1st policy.

Moirow decided otherwise.
Not only were no step* taken 

In there direction,; Khruxhchev 
him,elf publicly threatened that 
them would bo Soviet Intervention 
In the event of another uprising.

tion of departing from etrlet Marx- 
Lenin orthodoxy, and thla haa be
come a practice Ineoparably link
ed with the fundamentals of BUI- 
Intern at a-system- 

In Soviet Russia Itself the gov
ernmental machlno la now more 
subordinate than over to the Com
munist Party, while the Presidium 
of the party Itaetl seems to be 
completely under Khruthchav.

He has ten number* nf hla par- 
tyy secretariat In It — thua dlapoa- 
ing of the "reiloralton of collet- 
tiv* team leaderihlp" which was 
* central point of Khrushchev’* 
attack on Stalin.

Similarly, the professed encour
agement of "various paths to So
cialism" which never did mean a, 
much ai wWhful thinkers read 
Into It haa obviously come to ■ 
full stop.

Integral Ion Kxplalned

By SIR DAVID RKIXT 
Written far UP!

LONDON (UPI) -  It would be 
■ mistake to consider the eaa* nf 
Hungary as an isolated problem. 
There la no doubt that when Khru
shchev made hi* famous debunk 
teg of Stalin at tn* 10th party 
oongroas h* overplayed hi* hand. 
Ho had very Intelligible motives 
ter denonunclng Stalin pcraonnlly, 
But he never had th* least lutrn-

Motor driven 
revolving aplt
Rustproof 
aluminum clad 
reflector hood
Adjustable up- 
down grid
Easy rolling 
7* wheel*
Attractive Scotch

Csr Wash Brash

hank, operated by non-profit 
agencies other than the R ed  
Cross, and by commercial blood 
banks.

Commercial banka eharg* from 
gas to about gM ■ pint for blood. 
The average price Is ebout gU ■ 
pint. These banka collect blood 
from paid donors.

Th* Red Crota never charges * 
penny foe Mood. Thl* statement, 
often mad* and often challenged, 
requires some explanation. It 
costa the Red Crocs about gl a 
pint ot collect and distribute 
blood, even though Iho blood Itself 
la given free by volunteer donors, 
The money goes to pay nurses 
and doctors who itaff the Mood 
centers, for bottles, syringes and 
other equipment, and for the pro
cessing, storage and transporta
tion ol tha blood.

Few Cents Far Juice
A few cents of it goes for the 

fruit Juice with which donors are 
plied Mure they bare their arms, 
anil for tha doughnuts and coffee 
that await them when they finish.

For tb* post several years, 
hospital! In many parti of the 
country have been, underwriting 
part of the collecting emU. The 
rest Is paid by the Red Cross out 
of the fund* contributed by tha 
American public In Its annual ap
peal.

Hardly a day passes, however, 
without some outraged cltlien 
getting the Idea that the Red 
Crota Is running tome kind of 
racket with Its Mood program 
What outrage! th* cltiten Is the 
discovery that a hospital h a s  
billed him for a blood transfusion.

The explanation, which die Red 
Crust patiently offers over and 
over, Is that th* blood Itinlf I, 
free, But the Red Crow has ne 
control over any eharga that a 
hospital may make for adminis
tering It.

HI* foot length! Steel tape 
Is non-klnklng. graduated 
in sixteenths. Plastic cat*.

Be Kind to Your Ears 
W hen Tuning Hi-Fi

Bfifti §

A m e r ic a n s  nr* subjected
through th* wider use of auto
mobiles, trains, plants, busts, 
subways, power mowsre, tleclrto 
■havers, vacuum cleaner*, out
board motor*, radio and televi
sion •• la and other sound and 
noise producing devices, w* may 
be approaching ths point whera 
the hearing of a significant por
tion of tha population la being 
affected."

One Million AOoetodf
Ths numbtr of worker* ex

posed to hazardous note* levels 
probably exceed* the number 
exposed to any other occupa
tional hazard, he aaya. It might, 
he adds, bo more than 1,000,000 
persona

There Is on* more thing to 
consider when playing the 111* 
FI, radio or TV aet nl home. 
Aa persona grow older, their 
ranges of sound between tha 
audible and the disagreeable be
come lens and lata.

Therefore, while loud mu*»o 
might not damage their ears. 
It does make them very un
comfortable.

Bo use tom* common tens*
with that new HI-FI gadget.

q t  EMTIO V AND ANHWKH 
M. L>. M.! I  am short of 

breath. Will a change of cli
mate help meT- 

Anewar: It ah depend* on 
what th* cniiM of your short
ness of brealh may be. Short- 
ns as of breath may be caused 
by a disorder of th* heart, 
lung* or Mood, or even by an 
allergic disease such a* asthma. 

You should consult your don* 
tor 'concerning * ahoagu C*

TUMI down that HI-FI, Bub!
Buying a hlgh-fldetlty phono- 

graph doesn't give you a license 
!• blast th* ears off everyone 
to the house and poeslbty the 
entire neighborhood, or oven of 
yourself.

gome persona too many, It 
stems— think th# volume must 
ha turned all the way up In 
order to appreciate the effects 
of th* mualo. This, of course, 
la nonsense. Moreover, It might 
•dually be harmful

Delicate Mechanism
The ear mechanism, you must 

remember, la a delicate thing. 
I t Is not Indestructible.

Any notes loud enough to 
saute your ears to ling, or to 
cant* partial deafness which 
lasts longer than a few days, 
has probably damaged thla 
mechanism enough ao that It 
will never function as perfectly 
aa before,

Generally, Uila la more likely 
to occur In Industry than In tha 
home. But playing a HI-FI act 
too loud might be a eonlribut- 
ta f factor.

Carnet Study
A study la underway right 

now In determine the amount 
of Industrial hearing loe* suf
fered by Americana.

Thla study potato to the pos
sibility that, tinder certain note# 
conditions, hearing damage oc
curs within a few month* of 
•xpomir* instead of after many 
yearn - as boa been commonly 
thought.

O. D> Toft*, who la to abort* 
at tha Publte Health Barrio* 
Study, reports i
- -With the tarroaatag back-

Beg. 49,t l  0 9

te ly  4 $ $  $ b m
•  Three-lew* trier ismMamton
* full ill* theln guard and 

kith need of aa ealro charge
o riraises* Speed CmHtaa

forever ognlmt break

Oscillating Pan
AS. 129? Flashlights Deluxe model with heavy- 

duly motor, chrome-plated 
sptt and two wide rubber Urea 
on tubular tied leas. Chrome, 
plated grid twteel* and ad-

• «hI
Buy now.,.  save money and 
have root comfort ready 
for Huns hot ttynmrr days!

Jrril, one-piece body, 
bright chrome end enamel 
Batteries not included.

4 44
■••ulor I .9 S

• <•" Diameter,,. If lb" 
High

e Chrome.plated frid od
ium easily by srenk 
action lo proper toeklng 
poiHleo

* Sturdy iieel cenilrutilecv 
pttreiilv# "tapper***"

A KLEEVELEbR blouaon in 
embroidered e y e le t  batlit* 
lends Its softness lo an stay 
pleated skirt. Th* blouse, 
from Ship *n (boro's summer 
eolleetion. lies a drawstring 
rioting and a pointed colter set 
on a cardigan neckline.

fell 8 “
Rust-reeteUnt construction.

Lion* era capable «f eight to 
ton foot vertical leapt- 

•moke la th* roeuH of Imper
fect burning.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
OUAtAWOl

GEN. HUMBERTO DKI.OADO. 
who vowed to oust Portugal's 
Premier fteltzar has himself been 
given th* hoot. Thart'a one thing 
Humberto must learn-never aay 
the boas should bo fired 

I I I
Aircraft rorrlrra of ike /xlitre 

may launch email subs aa well 
os planet, tot read, gori of a 
Jeckfae of alt I rode i f

l i t  . .

ixx>b, Charley, eh* of those was 
tnoughl

t t t
A t/tlco, N. V., teak boa a 

*cat* iekich tkeu-t cuefOMtr* the
uorlfc of fArfr weIght In gold. 
Muef mak* tee /alike1/erf JUc 
MlUloxalrrt.

t i l  •
Wise*ntls mute truly be Ike lead 

M milk sad heaey. The Bolry

Regular K B S  
( .9 1  O

Lightweight aluminum 
from* with Firestone Veloo 
net aad bock. Buy a pair)

1 H  ■
m weave give* yon N»%
ititation! Vlnyl-eeeted A- 
, tempered atari spring*.fe»*h >* the prateteto of tee

beet’ neater.
I » t

A Kentucky bachelor who lives 
In a downtown apartment, says 
ht's puazJsd. Seems he won a 
10,000 swimming pool in a radio 
contest. Well, he can always ssk 
th* custodian If It's OK to Hood 
tha buemantl

I f 1
New photo of Trance's Charles

DeOauM* ahowa him with hi* 
right hand thrust Into ths breast 
of hla Jacket—Just like Napoleon.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS until 9:00 P.M
There are actually more pyra

mids In Mexico, built by th* Incas 
and Altec a, than there are to 
Bgypt

Meevwry, Twins oMre Jupiter

CAPTAIN D. 1 . MACINTOSH,, Commander Fteet Air 
Winn Eleven, inspects ths psraomiol of Fleet Aircraft Ser
vice Squadron One Hundred Five, a t tho U. 8. Naval Bu
tton, Rpoacvslt Roads, Puerto Rico. COR. T. C. Desna, the 
Squadron't Commanding Officer, brings up the renr of the 
inspection party, (Official USN Photo)

111 & FIRST ST. Sanford, Flo. FA 2*0344and Saturn are th* planet* which 
sea ha sees without a telescope.

T ' i r c s i o n c

STORES
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Fireworks Explode 
In Market Place;
83 Are Killed
V fUO DE JANEIRO. B ra  i l l  
CUH>— Firework* eollaatad tor a
rtUfaaan Battday axytodad with * 
Winding iu k  la At » ir tn  plica
of Santo Amare In northaaatarn 
Brasil Monday, falling at lrait U 
persona and Injuring WO.

Twenty al Uta injured recatvad 
aienlMM burnt and ware report
ed la crltiial tondltlon. Doctor* 

/  nd nurse* aa the arena ttnt ur* 
£n t radio appaala today for blood 
platma In an effort to pravant the 
daiU toU fro* rising toward the 
MO aark.

Ota parte* wu failed and ae 
vara tnjurad la a ilmllar traiady 
In the TlUaia of Felra Santana, 
k i t  than M mile* away. ‘Hierr, 
toe. colorfully drataad BraiUlini 
tM  powad Into Aa market place 
to buy firecracker* for Wadnaa- 
day’a eelabratio* of A* faait day 

,J»AS*n Juan.
Autherltlei blamed the Santo 

Amaro disaster on a abort elreut 
A l  hi* to niton Una that touched 
alt aaploaioai In two firework* 
Boothe. The erowded market plica 
wae ripped by the bint and wlt- 
nowa nld h raaambltd a biltla- 
field.

Many «I Aoao who died later 
were rletlmi ef A# weather a*
wall. Torrential rain* blocked 
fthw ayi and pounded plane*, 
and mireti, doctor* and medtclnei 
balm ruihad from nearby town* 
ware delayed for houre. Most of 
them erentuaUy arrived by triin 
to find miny perioai alraidy dcid 
and otheri dying.

Casselberry 
tions Begin 
Seventh Year

CAB E4j B I R R  Y— Tt*e Lions 
Club, embarking upon III aeventh 
year iaw Tom Hueiton Installed 
aa preaidant by Btato SacraUry

« m Klrkham, af Winter Park, 
May night i t  • Ladlei Night 

party bald at the Longwood Hotel 
The affair wap attended by It 

Done end auesli among whom 
ware the following Lien dlgnllar- 
Mo: Jimmy Beyte. of Loasburg. 
Governor of Dlitrlet 98-0; Dover- 
ror-elect Howird Jernlgin, of Col
lege Park and Zone Chairman Wil
liam Wallare and Mr*. Wallace, 
af Winter Park.
^Out-of-town guaata Included The 
fbry Beetrend Osborne R. Little 
fnrd, Dean Of The Cathedral 
Church Of St, I-uke, of Orlando; 
Mr. end Mr*. C  A. Mo»*. of Mo
bile and Lione Harold Jenklna and 
Hal Jaaklna and their wivai, of 
Collag* Park and praildant-alect 
O. B. OulhouM and Mr*. Onthouie, 
of Tltuavilla.

SiaUen Coaaclberry Lions were 
prsssnted thalr 100% attendance 
Award by Governor Boyta who al- 

.% presented a service plaque to 
Wallaea- William Dlgglo received 
tha Lion Of Tha Year award from 
Klrkham and Jot Weimcr tha 
Lions International Cftltenihlp 
award for outstanding service as 
program chairman, a poet he has 
bald fnr da years.

(CowUausd an Page 1)

Living Costs Reach  
All-Time High In May

; r y  
Ja

COPS BATTLE ANTI-RED RIOTERS — A policeman 
tackles a picket an other patrolmen lend a hnnd in front 
of tho Soviet United Nation delegation hcadqunrtcrn in 
New York. Anti-Communist demonstrator* broke window* 
in the building in protest against the execution of Hun* 
gnrlan freedom fighters Imre Nngy and Pal Mnlster. Seven 
policemen were injured in the melee. (UP! Telephoto)

1958 State Political 
Season Opens Today

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  The 
1694 Florida poliUcil aaison opens 
officially today.

Secretary of State R A. Cray 
called on candidates for political 
office la tha September primaries 
to fill their qualifying papers. The 
qualifying period last! from Juns 
24 through July I.

All the seala In the Wt-m/rAWr 
Hou*i of RepMntatlvea and half 
of tha 34 SanPn »eat* are up for 
filling this year. Also at ttakn are 
the statr's eight congressional 
seal* and Spcssird Holland's U. S. 
Senate scat.

Former Sen. Claude E Pepper

bidding. Threa district court of 
appeal* posts and numerous cir
cuit Judgeships aUo wll be de
rided.

So far. In Sanford, there has 
been no immediate reaction to the 
political aeaion.

Handshaking hat been, up to 
now, ilia only aatlun that woubj
(film up a coming election. How
ever, eltlaem cannot yat decide 
who tha candidates might be.

Only one announcement has been 
made relative tp candidate*. Com
missioner Prod Dyson list in- 
nounerd hi* decision to become a

Is expected to announce Thursday t candidate :o succeed himself
that he will oppose Holland this 
fall.

All candidate* for office must 
file oatha and po*t filing fee* ol 
five per cent of a year's salary 
for the office they seek. After they 
qualify, they must fUa regular 
expense report* up |o election 
time. No candidate nay -pend 
money other than for irabel pur
poses prior to tha qualification 
data.

The Writ primary election Is 
Sept. 9, with county and state 
executive committees for each 
party slated for election in the 
Sept. 29 second primary.

Two seats each on th* Railroad 
and Public Utilities Commission 
and the Supreme Court are up fnr

the Board of 
Coin mi it loners.

Seminole County

Vocational School 
Ends Successful Year

Church Notice 
Correction

An error in setting type for an 
ilem appearing In The Sanford 
Herald Friday, Juno 90, reiulttd 
In a mistake.

The corrected notice «lmutd have 
read: The Ilellary Community 
Methodist Church wor-dnp servii-e 
Sunday Is at 10 a m. In tha Civic 
Center.

New Activities 
Added To Local 
Recreation Plan

New program* ara being added 
to the City wide Summer Recre*. 
lion program, satd Recreation Di
rector Ronald W. Ferry.

Squire dancing will b* added to 
th* playground activltlea, ha said, 
and wilt gat underway tomorrow 
afternoon at > o'clock at the 
Youth Wing of the Sanford Civic 
Center. Mr*. Arletl* Coberly will 
conduct the program which will 
Include Instruction aa wall 
dancing.

Another addition will ha an af
ternoon baseball league and pro 
gram at Tine Crest school in 
which all boy* 11-14 may partici
pate Organliatlon of a playground 
baseball league got underway this 
afternoon at 1 o'clock. All boyi In
terested are urged to report In 
the Pine Crest Seho-il bisehall 
field and Howard Gordie, athletic 
director.

Adults *« well ss ternsgers are 
urged to lake advantage of the
Seminole High School (lyin’* even
ing hours on Tuesday and Tluir*- 
day. said Perry. Coach Bud Layer 
Is In charge and ell forms of In
door athletic* ara avallatda ». 
port of the Summer Recreation 
Program.

The bicycle snfrly program will 
tie emphasised during this week's 
playground activities, said Recrea
tion Director Perry. Plans for a 
bicycle mad e a In August are be
ing made.

After the large turnout Friday 
ravening (reported to be over U(n 
for the first party for Junior High 
School students, the next event 
will be a treasure hunt Friday 
evening at 7:30.

Body Benedict party |daiiAtr for 
th* recreation program, ia Inviting 
alt Junior High studenti to find 
the rluta and prises. AH students 
entering Junior High School are 
eligible nl*o to participate.

On the playground* Wednesday, 
said Recreation Director Perry, 
>nunpslert are Inviting their mo
thers ami fathers a* well as niher 
members nf the families, *n a 
wiener roast al their playground 
Each child will hring hi* or her 
own fond and charcoal grills will 
be provided.

Thursday, each playground will 
have It* first annual Pet Parade 

(Continued on Wage 9)

Additional
Local News 
On Page 3

WASHINGTON ( W l l -  The gov
ernment reported ioday that liv
ing tosti hit another all-tlm* high 
in May. Food prices held steady 
after a five-month climb, but In- 
eraaset la other price* puahod the 
avenge to a new record.

The coneumcr price Index ad
vanced one-tenth at on* par cent 
to ID a par oant of th* 144T-46 
average. It was tho amallaat one- 
month rise since last December, 
the l.ibor Department laid.

The department’* Bureau of La
bor Statistic* attributed tha rise 
to higher price* tor gasoline and 
used - in ,  lnrraased physician*' 
fees, and a rise In premiums for 
group hospitalisation plana In four 
cities.

It was the loth tima in It 
month* that tho cost nf living hai 
s*i a record The last timo itdrop- 
ped was tn Auguat twa.

Ralaea for MO,Odd
Tlie report meant that aome 

Avi.ooo worker* who** pay is tied 
by convert to the con of living 
will jsi wege boons in steel, alu- 
minlmum and canning about 7.V),- 
non worker* will get four cent* an 
hour more.

th* average from April to May 
cause of higher charges by phys- 
largely because of a seasonal in- 
erene in th# supply of fraah vege- 
tables, aggs. and milk, whose pri
ces dipped. Prices of meats, poul
try, end fresh fruits advanerd.

Food prices averaged 4.t per 
tent l\lgh*r thin a year ago.

Beat* aid Repairs Up
The department reported that 

rent* rose nna-tanlh of one per 
eent, about tho same increase as 
tn othar recent month*. Tha cost 
of home repairs, maintenance. g*a. 
and alactricity alia want up.

Medical rar* cost* roa* seven- 
tenth* of one par cent mainly be-

letana, hospitals and 
hospitalisation plans.

Tha report said watkly 
home pay of factory workers in* 
created about SI cants a* th* avar- 
aga factory work waak expanded 
from 94.1 hour* to 14.1 hour*. Park 
of tho Ineraasa, however, waa off* 
Mt by prlca rise*.

V

Fringe Residents
Will Vote Sept. 9 
On Fire Districts

Fringe area residents will he 
given the opportunity to vote In 
the Sept » Primary on the setting 
up of Fire District* In order to 
aa*eta cost* for fire protection, ae- 
cording to a decision reached at

. last night'* session of the Board of 
For ih* remaining tcn.WW writ- s«nfard c„ y Commission, 

ers the pay boost will range from J(,hn Kridrr( ch»irman of the 
two rents ail hour In tome | i r - ; B(lird nf Seminole County Com-

mlssinner* requeued assurance 
from the city eomml«*loner» that

craft manufacturing and local 
trnn*it to nine eent* an hour.

The May price index was S3 
per cent higher than in May IU37.

A l.ahor Department official 
■akI hr e x p e c t e d  food prices 
mighi he romlng down till* month. 
Hut hi- declined to predict wbnt 
the over-all rust of living would do.

Food prior* were unchanged on

60 Youngsters 
Pass Beginners 
Swimming Tests

Tlie first swimming rinses, a* 
a part nf the Cllywide Summer 
Recreation Program, came to an 
end Saturday with 80 youngster* 
passing their beginner* tests,

The program nf awlmmtng I* 
sponsored hr the Sanford neere*- 
tlnn Department and the Seminole 
Countv Chapter nf the Ameriran 
lied Crn»*.

Ml instmctor* are volunteers 
and no pool admission or Instruc
tion charge Is made.

The next serie* of elasses will 
he^in on July t with registration 
*rt for Monday June 30. This will 
he for intermediate and «wimliter 
classes- Session* will he held from 
All a. m., Tuesday through Satur- 

'day. for two week*.
All of lh"*e who can qualify fnr 

| Senior Life Saving tuny register 
I fnr this ronr>e on June IUi ut 7 
p. m. The qualifications Include: 
eligibility— person* who have 
pn, >rd (hi -r l.lth birthday nod 
student* In or above the I till 
grade of srhonl In sound physical 
cnhtlliion. Preliminary require
ments— standing front dive with 

(Continued ms Page 1)

they would look favorably on 
fringe area participation In muni
cipal fire protection "If they pay 
their *h*re of the exprnif."

Such action will not Jeapordlte 
possible reduction ol fire insurance

rate* here as fir* protection from 
all areas outald* of the Sgnford 
city limit* ara cut oft effective 
July 1.

Commissioner Earl Higginbot
ham auggested that "In tha event 
Seminole County provldea suffici
ent millsge and fir* district* are 
established th# City of Sanford 
will contract with the dlitrlet or 
districts fnr ftr# protection." Mam- 
bera of the city commission un
animously approved tha aetion.

Krlder pointed out that ttgls- 
la live action had provided the 
meani to call for th* aterllon and 
for th* fire protection measure.

CofC Directors Will 
Elect Officers Tonite
A meeting of tha newly elected 

Board of Dlrcctnra of tha Semin
ole County Chamber of Commerce 
will he held tonight at tha Sanford
Civic Center.

Forty directora will elect off!- 
cere at Idhlght'i meeting for the 
tnyg-39 year.

The meeting i* slated to gel un
derway at X o'clock according lo 
an announcement mailed to each 
meinher of the newly elected
group.

Officers named tonight will lake 
over on Oct, I.

The president of the Seminole 
County Chamlier of Commerce, 
who will be elected tonight, will 
name additional directors for the 
Itt-memner governing body of tlie 
local organisation.

Hr will also natn* the vice pra 
slilcuts, .one each for the five dis
trict* ol Kemlnolc County.

Following the election tonight, 
when the complete tlntr nf offlrrr* 
are named and the executive 
Board la formed, the process of

setting up committees for tha neat 
year will gat undarway.

It Is aapected that an announea- 
meiit of a forthcoming member
ship drive will b* mad* tonight a* 
Initial business Is brought before 
tha board of directors.

Tho Samlkola County Vocational 
School hai tompletad another suc
cessful year of buslnca* education. 
Th* enrollnent waa unusually

t ravy this year. Many students 
rcra plated in office job* through 

the cooperAJon of the business 
men of the gommunlty and the 
ichool- The demand for good of- 
fire workeri Is great. The end of 
the school (tar also marks the 
leaving at itrd C. Murray, dlree- 
tor. He hai accepted a position 
with tha aihool board In Fort 
Lauderdale,

Fred MuTay came to Sanford 
*4t tM9 aa Director ol Veterans 

Education. A total of 1010 veterans 
has been antUid during this nine- 
year period; HO high ichool diplo
mas wera laued.

In May 1M, tha Railroad class- 
#• were begin under his supervi
sion Tha ouries offered were 
Locomotive Engineer! and Fire
men, Rallroal Trainmen, and Tele
graphy. Th* after course w u for 
«duln a* wil as high school stu- 

BEvni*. Ha aittbliahid th* Seminole 
County Taatlg Canter In April 
IfU. This la whir* th* Gcnaral 
education Daralopmant Testa ara 
given. Bevagy adults received 
their high gctool equivalency di
plomas by p jtln f this sarles of 
taste. Murray' bacama director of 
adult and vootional education in 
1464. Thi* paation ha ha* bald un- 
tfl th* presets time- Many adult* 
m  familiar MB fan adalt ava*

Ing classes offered at Seminole 
High School. Soma of tha popular 
course! Included in this program 
were ceramics, Spanish, Invest- 
ment, Driver Education, general 
education courses, etc. One of the 
greatest thrills (or Mr, Murray 
waa to see several adult* learning 
to read and write.

The educational program for 
colored adults also came under 
Murray's supervision. Soma of the 
courses offered were hogu sew
ing, tailoring, trowel trades, and 
general education classai-

Frcd Murray received hi* B. A. 
degree from Nebraska Stale Tea
chers College, his Master of Kdu- 
cation from the University of Flor
ida. He waa ■ member nf the 
Armed Force* for flva years. Hla 
wife ia the former Peggy Conklin 
from Euslis. The Murrays hive 
been very acii«e in community 
life, and have been a great asset 
to Seminole County.

"The Important part (if my Job I* 
service— service to adults, their 
educational problems and needs" 
Thcac ire words that have become 
a etoed with Fred C. Murray,'He 
(a a friendly, unassuming man 
with a keen Intereit in avary stu
dent's needs. No problem la aver 
too big or too amal! hla
sympathetic understands*. HU 
friendliness, courtesy, gaitulna In
terest in each Individual person 
have won him tha admiration and 
rwapeet of all with whom ha comas
ia *oo Lac t,

‘" 1

Boys To Elect 
Mock Legislature

TALLAIIASSEF. (U I'D - .The 
same 300 high school boys attend-1 
Ing the American I^glun's Boys' 
State today elect a mock legisla
ture lo learn first hand tha func
tions of atatc government.

Tlie youngsters also will nomi
nate candidates far tha cabinet 
and itipramo court Justices.

Monday, 18 new "mayora" look 
office In the first election of (ha 
week-long government study. The 
boy* named the official* prior lo 
splitting Into two parties, tha na
tionalist* and the federalists, (or 
county convention).

They also received special In- 
atruetion In law, community de
velop, uent. law enforcement, so
cial pi onomlea, elvll service and 
legislative procedure.

Elected mayors Monday were 
T o m Dunn ,  St. Petersburg; 
Thomas S I mp s  on. Homestead; 
John Durden, West Pulm Beach; 
Jim Hrmlersun, Umatilla; Jam o 
Johnston, (airgo; Boh Wallace, 
Tampa: Ken Van Assenderp, Tal
lahassee; Mark Owen, Miami; 
Natl Savage, 8t. Petersburg; Jim 
Anderson, Bradenton; T o m m y  
KtmnmgUm, latkeland; Don llrlggs, 
Miami; Phillip Bruce Culpepper, 
Tallahassee; Howard Brown, Kissi
mmee, and Stockton Smith, Tam-
p*.

Wednesday. Hi* boys will nomi
nate candidates for governor. 
They will elert the chief execu
tive Thursday.

City Man agar Warren E. Knott** 
lea told tha board of eommlasla* 
ara that It would "b* wall to «m- 
aider a second water plant for 
tha City of Sanford Initaad el 
pumping water from outlying area* 
Into tha present plant,"

Th# heavy demand on th# pf#- 
sent eight walla in th* wall Raid 
alt* brought about tho discussion 
relative to tha position th* city la 
In on lu  water supply. City Man- 
agar Knowlaa reported to tha com- 
minion that •‘during th# Hot and 
dry day* of thii waak (June 4-14) 
it waa nacaaaary to operate all 
eight walla at tha lama lima tn 
order to maintain n fall tank al 
th* water plant."

Thla leaves no raaerv* wall. 
Knowlaa pointed out, In eaa# ol 
a breakdown In any of th* walla, 

Knowles said tn his report that 
ha would “recommand aarioua con* 
side rat ion bo given now lo Uh 
craning th* water aupply, a net* 
pump station, and additional iM h 
agr capacity at literal sing wit** 
demand will aiua* * shortage 4
water." ..............

In a abort, quiet meeting af Nm 
board of commlialonara, Boy Hoi* 
lar waa raappolntod n  a member 
of tho Civil Sarvleo Board and M  
Shlnholacr waa named to tho Zon
ing and Planning Commission.

• v'*S-*
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Bulganin Named 
To Regional 
Economic Group

MOSCOW (U PD - Former 
let Premier Nikolai Bulganin hat 
been assigned to Ih* regional eco
nomic council In Stavropol In th* 
north Caucasus, It waa reported 
loday.

If th* report* ara true, H would 
Indicate the whlU-baardcd Bul
ganin hai been considerably down
graded. Thera have been reporta la 
recent weeks ha might b*.

Bulganin lost his Job aa pre
mier at a Mareh meeting of tha 
Central Committee of tha Com
munist Party and hla duties were 
assumed tty Nikita Khrushchev, 
already leader of Ih* Communist 
parly.

H* waa assigned then to tha
presidency of tha stata bank, a 
relatively high post. But It waa 
reliably reported ho nevrr assum
ed the Job.

Tho former premier disappeared 
from the Moscow lean* for aome 
lime, but when questioned about 
It at a British embassy party June 
II Khrushchev told newsmen that 
Bulganin hid been In the hospital 
far an operation.

He said reporters could send him 
him flowers tf they wanted tn, 
Khrushchev said Bulganin would 
be hospitalised for another w*rk 
ur so. Reports today said Bulganin 
now had hem discharged from the 
hospital and given his new Jolt.

Sanford Civic Center 
Receiving Much Praise

i a'£ht.

ADVANCEMENT IN RATE aboard tha CSS Ea/tax. R*. 
cantly, in a brief ceremony on tha flight deck of tha air
craft carrier, aix men of HATRON Seven* 'G o-DayU" De
tachment worn nwurded certificates of advancement tn 
rat«. LCDR Roberta is almwn making tha preaoaUUon.

last;

(Laft to righd: John Mill, Horry LaBarr, Edwnrd Metr- 
ger, Paul UFayetta, Harold Williams, and Charles Bose. 
Tha USS Essex, a  unit of Vic* Admiral Brown’d Sixth 
Float, la currently sailing in the Eastern Mediterranean.

.(Official USN PhotoJ

Praise la being heaped upon the 
Hanford L'tvle Center as one of the 
Hate's outstanding buildings and 
attractions.

A sound engineer from Miami. 
In Sanford lo check the Hanford 
Civic Center auditorium l*»i 
Thursday, reported lhal 'll had 
the best natural iccoustica I have 
ever seen."

The engineer further staled that 
"it Is better than any auditorium 
We have In Mlaiftl."

Uher visitors to Sanford are not. 
Ing that tho "Sanford Civic Cenler 
Is one of the most attractive any
where In Florida."

Migasinca are beginning to ask 
for pleturei and itorlea concerning 
th# Sanford Civic Center. City 
Manager Warren E. Knowles Bold 
the Board of Buford Q J| Coaatk-,

turners tail night that “savarsl 
I more niagailnea ara Interested In 
storlei. and picture*."

Already pictures Nava appeared 
In various trade magaiinea with 
nationwide circulation. It la ex
pect ed that tha story wilt be car
ried lo every section of tho coun
try.

In addltkm lo tha atorla* and 
pictures, a complete act of elides 
•bowing th* Sanford Civic Canter 
throughout construction ha* bean 
pfeparad for circulation batyir* 
various trade groupa In tho south.

Aa on# visitor la Sanford said 
whan ha saw th* auditorium and 
facilities for tho (Irak l i m a  
"Thar*’a aotfaag ilka It anywhere 
—It la ona of tha most attraetlva 
and versatll* I hav# avar gaan." 
u til*  i  Barn avar aaaa."

i
•Vj
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TOBotf. Jims k  m« mi* Umi

toeklot •  ptekot m  othtr natrollnn land ■ haad la front 
of lift* Sovte* United Nation delegation headquarter! la 
Now York. Aatl<CoaunuaUt damoaatraten broka windowi 
In tho building la protaat against tba oxatutlon of Hun* 
Ctriaa fraadom flfhtara Imra Naur and Pal Makter. Sevan 
policemen were Injured In tha melee. (UP! Telephoto)

in  (he par boot* will rente from 
(wo rente in hour In aaaia lif
er eft minuf catering end local 
(remit to nine caate ea hour.
. The Mar prist indea wae 1.1 
par cent hi (her than la Mar l»7.

A Liber Oapartmitt official 
eald he a a p e e te d  food prleei 
mlfht be oomlag down this month. 
But he declined to prediet what 
the over-ill coat of llvlnf would do.

rood prierd wore unchanged onTha bteyel# eefetr program will 
be emphailted during tkli week’* 
playground •ciWillei, eald Ream, 
lion Director Ferry. Plane. Mr a 
bicycle road-c-o In Aufuit art he* 
ing mide. ,

After Uia lergt turnout frldoy 
ravening (reported it  bo over 140) 
for the flrat party far JanloMIgh 
School etudonte, (he ten# areal 
will be a tree cure hunt Friday
•teotnf i i  tifp, • i

Bi ll dm:-party Renter wf 
UM racreetlon program) fa Inviting 
all Jnaler Hip atudenfo to find 
the elaeo and pvte**,A]f atudonU 
entering Junior. High Bebool ire' 
eligible eUo to participate)

On the playgroueds Wedheadoy, 
•aid Reeiwatlew Director Perry, 
youngiten art (Writing their mo
ther* and fatbere ai welt aa other 
membcri of Ibo famltlea, to a 
wiener roi«t at their playground. 
Each child will bring hla or her 
own food and charcoal grille will

bidding. Throe dlatrlct court af 
appeale paste aad numerous air- 
cult judgeAlpa aUo wll be de
cided. -)

ko far. la aoniord, (hire hn  
keen M Inimedliu reaction to the
paBUcal aeaaoa. . . . .

fJlnf *  i ‘coming otootTaC Holt* 
fiver, altlaaaa aeaaot yet docldo 
who tho candidate! might bo.

60 Youngittrs 
Pdss Beginntrs 
Swimming T i i t i
•The Writ iwlmmlu cleiiei, m 

o part of tho Cltywldo Bummer 
Recreotlon Program, came to an 
ewf Biturtey with •» younditare 
paiilag their, bagtnnera teste.

The program of awlmmlng le 
sponsored by the Sanford Recm- 
tlon Department *nd the Seminole 
Cooaty Chapter of the American 
Red Crou,

All Instructor* arc voluntceri 
and ho pool admission or Instruc- 
tlon Chari* le made.

Tho next aarlea of cloasca will 
begin an July 1 with registration 
■et for Monday Juno 30. Thla will 
bo for Intermediate and owlmmor 
claaieo- Seiilona will bo held from 
t-a a. m., Tuotday through Boter- 
day. for two weeka,

All of thuie who caa qualify for

egfltlally today. ' • ' V • '
Secretary of Mate R. A. Gray 

called on eudidhiaa Mr political 
affloo M the September primaries 
to filar tbalr qaallfyleg popart. Thea Udtaa Wight 

tsagwaad Hotel-parfpjMld at the

Houia of BopAhUUvae add hall 
of the ad BadUe • a #  ere op for
tilling thla roaf. Alio-at itaka ore 
the atate'a eight *«ongrfi*lonal 
leata and Spcuard Holland's V. S. 
Senate sset. r

former Sen. Ctaudi R. Pepper 
U expected to onnounha Tburaday 
that he will oppooe Holland thla 
(all.

All candidate! for office muat 
file oatke and poat filing foci of 
flwi par eent of a year'i aalary 
Mr tho offteo they seek. After they 
qualify,, they muat JHa regular 
enponte report! up'eg election

Mat Jimmy Royte, af Loeeburg, 
Oororuor af Dlatrlct M-O; Oevor- 
aer-elect Howard Jernlgan, of Col
lege Park and Zona Chairman Wil
liam Wallace aad Mre. Wallace, 
of Winter Park..
^OuMf-town guaete Included The 
w y  Revoroisd Oebcnm R. little- 
ford. Deaa Of Urn Cathedral 
Church Of BL Lube, af Orlande) 
Mr. aad Mre. C A. Mom. of Mo-

Only Ana announcement hae been 
made relative tp candidate!. Com
missioner Fred Dyson haa an
nounced hi* deeiilon to become a 
candidate to tucceed himself on 
the Board of lemlnola County 
Commissioners. *

Boys To Eloct 
Mock Lfgiilqturo

TALLAHASSEE (UPI>- . Tha 
some 300 high school boys attend
ing the American Legion's Roy a* 
State today alMt a moth leglela-

Bulgonin Nomod 
To Bogionol 
Economic Group

wi r Ilnur mmm M u n  n o  
boon mifnod n  H i u p m i  i n ,  
nemle eouatO (a lUvrwpoi la Dm 
narUi Cauaaaua. M vM reported

Church Notice 
Correction

Aa error in letting type for an 
Item, appearing la The Sanford 
MaraM Friday, Juno 10, molted 
la a mistake.

The corrected notice should have 
2«dhVrta DoBnry Community 
MetSadlit Church worship eefrlco 
ludar la at 10 e.a. la the Civic

turn to leani flrat hand Urn MM* 
tiona of Kate government.

The youngsters alee will neml- 
nate candidates for Uta cabinet 
and supreme court juetleoe.

Monday, M new “moyove" tool 
ofWee la the flrat atactica af tha 
week-loag govsmment study. Its# 
boys named the offlelsla prior ta 
splitting into two partial, tha na- 
UoaallsU end tha faderaltete, Mr 
county conventions. ,

They aleo received special In
struction la law, community do* 
valopmoal, law enforcement, so
ds! arenomlei, civil service and 
legislature procedure.

Elected mayors Monday ware 
Tom Du a a, St. Petersburg! 
Thomas S im p*oa, Homestead; 
John Durdon. Wait Palm Beaehl 
Jim Henderson, Umatilla i Jama* 
Johniloa, Largo; Rob Wallace, 
Tampa; Ken Vaa Aeaendera, Tel- 
lahaaaoc; Mark Owen, Miami; 
Nall Savage, It. Petersburg; Jim 
Andersen, Bradenton; Tom m y  
Kennlngton, Lakeland; Don Brlgge, 
Miami; PhlUlp Bruce Culpepper, 
Tallahassee; Howard Brown, Kloai- 
mmee, and Stocktea Smith, Tam* 
M

Wedneoday, the boys wlO amnl-

Senior Life Saving may register 
for this courao on Juno 30 at 7 
p. m. The qualification! include; 
eligibility-- pertona who have 
passed their 19th birthday and 
studente In or above the. llth 
grade af school In sound physical 
condition. Preliminary require- 
men!*— standing front dive with

Additional
Local Nows 
On Pago 3

local organlaaUpn,
He will alee name tha vice pre

sidents, ̂ one each for the five die- 
trie la of lemlsole County.

following tho okdlon tonight, 
when tha complete alate of officers 
aro named and tha executive 
Beard la Mamed, the precise af

election to 
and auta 
for each graded. Thera have been <1•ttaw w l  •»

munlet Party and Me duties wero 
aaeumad by HlkRe Xhraehehev, 
already ‘ leader af tha OomMnlst 
party. ,

Ho was l i stened then M dm 
presidency, af the state beak, •  
relatively high peat But It wan 
reliably reported hi pm r aaauna*

Vocational School
Encb Successful Yoar

* * * * * *  m L - ' 14 T v  '  * * '  ’  •

SeiMstlkM tour fee Included la UM program 
were earamloe, BpanlA Invest
ment, Driver EducatIM, general 
education counts, etc. One of the 
greatest tbiUla for M i Murray 
wee jo ms aevertl odtnb learning 
to read and write,

The educational program, for, 
eolofed adults alio egaae under 
Mnnay'a supervision, h m  ft.the 
courtes offered warq * $ »  sew
Ing, Ullortng, trowel tndu, dad 
general education elaaado 

Fred Murray recot red hi* b, A. 
degree from NebraaH.JKata Tnjj* 
cbora College, hla Mnett# of Edu
cation from the UnlvoretM ef floe* 
Ida, Ho wee a m  opt fog of thd 
Armed Porcee for Ryo yoers. Hla 
wlfo te the former Peggy Conklin 
from Ruatis. Tho Hurraya have 
heoa very active In oommunlty 
life, end have beta a gNit'naaotflOMlwda dVnaaMdto /Lki

Sanford Civic CantarLauderdale,

RducaUad./
Praise la batasg heaped opes the 

U »M  Civic CMfotaa oMaf tho 
state'* ouutaading buildlnge aad
attractions* " " . ..

ongteoat lrptn Miami, 
la Sanford to aheeh tho SonfoN
«vlq Canter auditorium Inalto Seminole County.

. “Tho'lmportent part i
Mrvlco—service le m 
educational problems •< 
Thee* ere word* that h 
% eroed with frod c. 1 
la a. friendly, unaaaq

Tburaday, reported that 'H had 
tho boat aeturel aecouaike 1 have 
ever seen.” .

Tho engineer M bef stated that 
"It la better than eay auditorium 
wo have la Miami.-

Oher visitors to linford era not 
ng that tha "linford Clvte Center 

la oiie of the moat attractive any
where In Florida.-

Magnate ea i n  hagteateg to gri 
for pteturn andeterieaceaiinrtag 
the Sanford Clvte Canter. City 
Manager Warm lr  Mnowtea-foM

1« addlttea to 
ptetnraa, •  tempi

t wero awantedtoqt wore awanJo4'- eoytlf 
WJDR' ft oUfte it  shown

Itj ( • A■iî AmW Wm* i / Am i.CSj.

’ H
& ■  . I ■ !  M  l
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Radioactive Rabbit'
»r u o w  bubnett 

Vaiul M m teUfutaMl
DAWSONVILLZ, Ga, (UN) -  

la tbalr lighter momaau, *ei. 
tn tliti who introduced tha atom 
1)1 to omtiU’i  baekwooda make 
Joke* about th* "radtoacUv* rab
bit."

Thl* la moitly In tbo form of 
apaculatlon about what would ra
n k  If a healthy hara wandered 
onto tha around* of Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp.’a naw raiaarch 
cantor for atom • power flight 
asd got htmialf radioactlvaUd.

"Mta dtifendaata might ba aia 
faat tall." «■< tbo guaia of Jobs 
Lehan, farllltlei aupervUor on tha 
projoct. "Or they could break all 
lha reproduction m a rts  they al
ready hold. Or, on tbo other 
hand, loia their romantic repute 
tion completely."

TVre I* little likelihood thli 
Paootinua queatlofi will be an 

a  rad leeauM lacUltla* to ba 
uaed here for taitinf tha atteeu 
of radio • activity oo aircraft 
eyatamc aad parte will be 
rabbit • proof aa a hi«h ek a la- 
link fmea ran make it.

J  M iM did fain entry, Era’r 
Babbit probably weald thiak be
had coma upon a different planet. 
Tha bulidlaga and |ad |c ti here 
era Ukt nothing that la ordinarily 
mob.

Odd Siradarti
For example, final work U 

belay dona aa a two • alory 
concrete building which will bo 
aatlroly underground. Prom bar* 
m eartberi will throw ewltchea 
and twiit dial* to oporata tha 
ceater’e mala raaetor, located In 
a ham • Ilka itruetura above 
ground and aavaral hundred feet 
away.

Whan not In actual um the 
reactor iUelf will be aubmargad 
In a daap tank of water aa pun 
aa men eta make It. Water
front which the minerali have 
b an  removed la radiation reila- 
tent, cheap and aaay to handle 
and ctore,

At the electronic command of 
lit matter* in th* control center, 
the reactor will rite to ground 
Ifval and direct III beam* at 
tank cara loaded with parte from 
airplane*. Whan they have r* 
calved th* earn* doa* of radiation 
they would likely raeaU* In an 
atomic powered plana, tbo part* 
will bo haultd on tha canter’* 
two-mil* railroad to a laboratory, 

When th* taita are complete, 
aircraft buildcra will know which 
parti will atand up undar than 
deadly ray* and whlak on** will 

*d modification.
Undargrwnd Control Cantor

Dtlicatt Gadget 
Counts Raindrops

CHICAGO—(UP)—An electronic 
(nilrument *o Mmltivi It can 
count and maaaura lha ilta o 
raindrop* waa unveiled at the IMS 
AtomPalr-

Tha variatlle device, daiignad 
by the Canadian Atomic Energy 
Commiuton, It a nuclear tpactrum 
analyiar called a "kJekiortar" by 
MlantlaU.

It wa* thown publicly for th* 
flrat time at th* AtomPalr by th* 
Bandla Aviation Corporation which 
will manufacture tho device In the 
Untied Stale* undar a Itceni* 
agreement with Computer Device* 
of Canada, Ltd., a Bandlx aubaldl 
ary.

Th# "klckwrtar” can detect 
trace alamant* In matal to minute 
they can’t be ldantlflad by ordt 
nary chemical method*, a apoka* 
man aald.

Tb* device electronically dlvldat 
tba nuclear tpactrum Into aa many 
aa 1,000 parte, and aorta lha volt
age pultai, which rapreaant tha 
energy or radiation of varioua ra 
dioaetlve matarlali.

Portabla
A TV typo tub# la utad to dli 

play the entire apactrum, the 
ipokoeman tald, and through 
apactal computer tochalqu*. lha 
data obtained can ba procauad on 
an electric typewriter, a punched 
tape or an alactronle recorder,

Otapita Ita extreme vamtillt; 
lb* apokaaman aald, th* "kit 
tortar’* la only about tha iIm  i 
an oranga crate and walgh* ISO 
pound*- Thut, It can bo uiad In 
th* field at wall a* the labor* 
tory.

The Intlrumcnl, which t* ag p*r 
cent traniltlorited and ineorpo 
rata* a magnetic cor* memory 
unit, cin bo uiad by phyilclati to 
pin down th* Identity of in lift- 
topa,

in biological experiment*, tha 
tpokaaman tald, tha "klekaortar' 
can ba uaad to Identify and meat 
ur* tha anargy lava] of laotopo ra 
dlatlon, Other application* Include 
claiiincatlon of Information on 
ilia of droplet* in aareaol aptly* 
■uch aa palnti, coamatlca and "bug 
bomba."

Legal Notica
noTicn ornr ru » r ~

___ lAMBft M L...Xli unknown **out* if <***. hi* unknaw*

RIDARAUO,
a n r

o, It illvj, I
i ' a i s m i(rin ltti, t t t l f r*m. inner*. ertlf- 

lor*, tru.uaa, an* a .I aa* all ear■on tlalmi.a by. ihrnuih, undt* or totlnit tale I>»ftrtd*M: W. B MKRRIT *«a AMICI.IA MF.RRITT.M* wll*. if alive, an* J . H. ORAT 
an* BLLE.V fIRAT, hi a wlfa If •llv*. an* if *••«. th* raipactl*.

‘ lira, a ‘ristii,■raittaa,Jlanara, _______ __tt**, e»a air an* all nartana etalm Ins thrauah aal* W, fc. Mtrrlil aa*
NOTICB ia HRRRRT OIVRJf TH XT I am -naaa.d In hualoaia at IM Concord Drive, Fern Peru tinfltr tha flclllloua name of Woodcraft 
aad that I Intend ta raalitar aald 
nama with lha Clark of |h* circuit Court. Icmlnola County. Florida, [ urinMtwt with tho nrovltlon* i tha rlcltltoua Naina llatul* lo.wl 
Hcctloa It*.f* Florida ilttmca till  

/Of WUUam D. Iridga

Although tha control e tattr It 
underground, a rabbit could hop 
right la — through the SQO-faet 
tunnel which lead* In from what 
will b* a but atop when tba pro- 
act la computed.

Out* We th* fanct, th* rabbit 
might be tucked agalntt lha 
gtrtin of a I.MO-foot duct through 
which eondltlaead ‘ air will bo 
blown Into tha control eaatir 

Out of light would ba tha net
work of plpaa and batury of 
pumpa to handle Um thouiaada of 
gallon* of water needed for cool- 
inr and other purpOMi.

Work on thl* 10,000 • acr# pro- 
. eet ho* bean going along ahead 
of achcdula ainea tha Air Foret 
aothorlted Lockheed to try to 
kruth aildo th* ebauelia la th* 
way of atomic aviation. On Jua* 
• iclantlata eat la motion the 
“iero power" tail reactor that 
will bo uaad to callbrala tha big 

M.
like the raaaareh os raekata 

and MtalUtoi, thl* la a raea, ba- 
aauao tha Buaclaal hav* announ
ced that they ana wall on tho 
way ta propelling thamialvaa 
through tha ilr  with tha atam.

And, a* young atomic talaatlat 
WUUam Scarborough tayi: "line# 
tbo Sputnik, wa no longer taka n 
grain of salt with any telrnllflc 
claim* tbo Nuaiiaa make.”

Hospital Notes
JtfNE IT

Admliiloui
Thom** Franklin Stawart 
(Oranga City)
Roland Durand (Sanford) 
Winona Newman (Sanford) 

Birth*
Baby girl to Mr, and Mri.
1, L. Morgan (Buford)
Baby girl to Mr- asd Mr*. 
Theodora Mich*]a (Sanford) 

DtKharge*
Hilary Schroder (Jackeonvllli) 
EUtn Mahoney (landord)

* I IS

TAVLOfl-MAOg IBSA—Aclrcia 
ZlUabath Taylor, 2fl, an
nounce* In Hollywood that th *  
and Mike Todd, Jr., ton of her 
late huiband, hav* formed a 
naw production company. She 
aald that tho unit will l>e called 
Michael Todd Production* In 
honor of th* ihowman killed 
three month! ago In o piano 
ataah, (UPt Tataphoto)

Jaan Prtdemor# (Sanford) 
Blanche Wlttanayfr (Sanford) 
OtilO Living* (Altamonte 
Sprtflfi)
David MUlaipa (Sanford) 
Valeria Xirchoff (Sanford)
La wit J. Hofman (DaBaryi 
Juanita Ridding (Sanford) 
Myrtle Lang (Sanford)
Raodt Crawford (Maitland) 
Nava Cuauto (Sanford) 
M irgam  Boyd (Lika Mamie) 

Birth*
Baby girl to Mr. and Ur*. 
Bobort A. Newman (Sanford) 
laky boy to Mr. and Mr*. Boy 
Mi H (Sanford)

Dtachargaa
Benton Stavani (Lika Monro*) 
Carla Jaan Dodiott (Caiaal- 
barry)
Mayma Brown (Eiutta)

JUNE II 
Admlaalou

Jo* E- Hammarli (Sanford) 
Donald LaMay (Laka Monro* I 
John Lewi* Stultt (Entcrpnvt) 
Sylvia Wharton lSanford) 
1/rulM Byrd (Mima) ,

Birth t
Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Living* (Sanford)
Baby girl to Mr. and Mri. 
Mi ton Wharton (Sanford) 

Dlatkirg**
Mrt. .Jo# Morgan and baby 
girl (Sanford)
Mri. Theodor* Mtcticli and 
baby girl (Sanford)
Daniel Hendrick* (Lake Mary) 
Debra Hughe* (Sanford)
David Mllltap* (Sanford) 
Peggy Ritter (Sanford)

JUNE 10
Admlationi «

Mclcne Starnc* I Sanford I 
Cathy Krailar (Uk# .Mary) 
Henry Muie iSanford)
Lewii Mycr* (Sanford) 
Dorothy Jackson (Oitrcn) 
Xatie Roblnton (Sanfurd) 
Margaret Todd (Oitaen) 
Robert L Brown 

Birth*
Baby girl to Mr. and Mr*.
Manning Todd (Oatecn)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*.
Raymond Kennedy (Sanford) 
Baby girl to Mr. and Mra.
John O. Price (Sanford) 

Dltebargei
Wtnoma Newman and baby
girl (Sanford)
Juanita lidding (Sanford) 
Ronald LcMay (Ukc Monroe) 
Oatia Living* and baby (Alta-

MW ITAMP-Blm* BoUvaf, 
th* Liberator t f  South Am*r« 
lea, U honorad la •  naw tight* 
cent "Champion of Liberty'* 
atamp in to  placed on aa.eln 
Washington, D.C, July 51-Tha 
colon art ted, blue and gold** 
other. A four-cant atamp. 
tlmllar Ui datlgn but printed 
In only on* eolor, ocher, will 
ba Uiuad at tha u m t tlma,

monte Spring*)
Michael Prlne# (Sanford)
John Toocy ID (Sanford)
Batty Oragu* (Sanford)
Marla Granville (Oviedo) 
Bernard Caller (Sanford) 

JUNE N • 31 
ADMISSIONS

Dorothy Haynai (TltuartMa) 
Jaan Romlnaa (Sanlsrd)
Abner Jaekaon (Oitcen) 
Bernice Klautlk (Sanford) 
Jonei Galloway (Sanford) 
Chrlitophcr Woodi (Sanford) 
MlchaU and jUle* H o« (San-; 

ford)
Vaughn Chamblli* (Sanford) 
Donald Lee Carter (Sanford) 

BIRTHS
Baby boy lo Mr and Ura. 

Dead!* Hajne* Jr. (Titus-
villa)

Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*. 
Dan Yalaa (Sanford) 

DISCHARGES
Blanch Witten Meyer (Sanford) 
Audriy Bolgtr (Sanford)
Gary Swain (Sanford)
Margaret Hall (Sanford)
Mary Pitre (Sanford)
Nancy Johnitne (Silver Laka) 
Rcede Criufard (Maitland) 
Paliger Charictm I Sanford) 
Klemon Thomu (Sanford)
Fred Hrath (Sanford)
Larry Clark (Sanford)

JUNE n
admissions

Donald Lee Carter (Sanford) 
R u b y  Mathaw (Richmond 

Height*)
-Phillip Carter (Silver Laka) 
Eva Tolar (Sanford)
Amo* Zimmerman (Sanford) 
Mary Jan* Hawkln* (Sanford) 
Harold Gelgar (Geneva)
Gloria Ware (Sanford) 

DISCHARGES .
Jean Prldamore (Sanford) 
Aik* Haran (Sanford)
Chrla Wood* (Sanford)
Lawli Mayar* (Sanford)
Roy C. Wiley (Sanford)
Nava Caituba (Sanford) 
Myrtle Lane (Sanford)
Valerie Klrchhoff (Sanford) 
Dorothy Haynai and baby boy 

(TltuavlUo)

Legal Notice

P i  DOWN
**WV£l

mii v n  nittm iisios\nllr# «f Public ftlMrlll
To whom It limy t’m u ern

Noth’* 1 h ' r t b y  Rt wn In m tor June# tollh Kvcilon -0 of tha 
Zonlua lit fu l.it  Ion* that K" c v r>tu Vltupiiianl L Realty hat r r <|II# a»• if 
ia »v*m" Rcrmli in Im h  (ha fu lhiWln|r dpi* property in iic il R*t
R ural R ra lila titla l; lilo ck i A, M. amt If. N’o rth ld ts  liiliiflv iiinn , 

I ’lihhr 11r .arIrik « 111 h#- lu h l in the Hamlnola t'fMiiUy Court 
tlmiur, i'otim y C<Mii»itlialmirr'a Hoorn on T h u rsd a), Ju ly  1®* 1311 
at 2:00 1*. M. or a i Boon IhB rm ftar a* pnaalhla

H«m1m«Ie Chanty Zoning CummUaloR 
Uy Rolitrl 8. nfo\kA 
Htminole County Zoning D trectof

A m eriee ’e  lo w ee t-p rle ed . fu li-a la ad  e a r . . .

MW NASCAR CAS MILEAGE 
RECORD HOLDER-33.9 n k

Now with new exciting colors... 
new fashion-styled interiors!

S-pAMaagM 
a-door * * a ii

Studobaker SC O TSM A N
only • 1 7 9 5  equipped

Thl* fulldliad car aat a naw Irani- 
eonlintnlal record, 33.9 mile* per

Sill on on rrpufar gai with over- 
riv*. That'a Scotaman economy!

la* a* SaatMM 4-daar tadm, Intiaaa alatoa ■•( 
to to  at taewaar-Partart ***rt* ur*. tottapa to

•Low price Include* heater/ 
defroatar, turn ilgnali, double 
wipera, mirror. Pay only local 
U xm, if any, plus transportation.

®Studebaker-Packard
C O  II P O R A T I O N

‘ tfUcu| JiviXwcrj/yo uniei

S a n f o r r l  M o t o r  (~!o Tn#»

XSfc'-.'lvisaAt
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60 Youngsters

f  OFFICERS OF THE Seminole County TB Aisodatlon get 
together for planning pension on the 1958-59 program, 
Shown at Friday’s conference are: (seated) Donald F. Flet
cher, president, and Mrs. Lorraine (iraham, executive se
cretary, (atanjlSig) Rol>crt E. Kams, Fire Chief Mack N. 
Cleveland Sr., and Mr*. W. \V. Tyre. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Children Give 
Program Al VBS 
Closing Friday

Over Si children sad teachers 
participated In the doting oxer- 
eiica of the Lutheran Church of 
The Redeemer'* Vacation Bible 

# School Friday night hi lha church 
auditorium.

The children demomtrated In 
prayer, tong and tpeerh the many 
lettoni they had learned during 
the two week aeiiiom.

Participating were children of 
the Nursery and Beginner depart
ment*, the Primary Department, 
Junior Department and the Senior

*  Department of the school.
The Rev. Phillip Schlettmann. 

paitor of the Lutheran Church of 
The Redeemer, termed the tehool 
‘■the moat auceetaful of the annual 
VBS htld hare.”

A capacity auditor# of parent* 
and friends watched the Children 
aa they took part In varloua phaiea 

Ok of an "action" program. Handi
craft completed by the entlra 
group wai on display.

Mr*. John Senkarlk Sr. wa« this 
year'* Vacation Bihle School Dir
ector fur the church.

Trachera wera: Mr*. Edna 
Southward, leader of the Senior 
Department, aiiiatrd by Joyce My- 
er* and (ilyn llodgea. Helper* were 

•’an Anderson, Donald Wlllmon, 
Rumler, Rodger Hodge*. 

^Janice Wynn, Pat Ban and Gary 
Southward.

Mr*. Charlotte Green wi* lead
er uf tha Junior Department. She 
wit* a**l*tcd by Dorothea Coe and 
Margarat Hendrick.

Mi»* Jackie Senkarlk waa leader 
of the Primary Department. She 
w ii su llied  by Mr*. Betty Skate* 
ami Mra. Agnea Hodge*.

•  leader of the Beginner Depart
ment wa* Mr*. Evelyn Mohler. 
She was aaalited by Mra. lla Nlch- 
elaon and Mlia Penny Anderion.

Mr*. Mary L. Humgardncr wai 
leader of the Nur»ery Department. 
Her Militant* were MU* Beverly 
Rtimlrr and Ml** Dotty Wlllmon. 
■ In narge of refreihment* were: 

Mr*. Mildred Ervin, Mr*, Ehha 
Ixe, Sr*. II. Thur*lon, and Mr*. 
Helen Stapler.

A  Arcmtpanying the children at 
the pane vttra Mra. Charlotte

w* *

•|>
f'Jmi

Ground Breaking 
For Country Club 
House Held Sunday

CASSELBERRY-Ground break- 
Ing ceremonle* Sunday afternoon 
for the new 130,000 alr-cond I tinned 
and healed Catielbcrry Country 
Club-house were held a few min
ute* ahead of irhedule, beating a 
heavy downpour of rain which 
ehaicd member* and spectator* 
Into the Women'* Club Building 
for ihcltcr.

Minute* before the rain* camo 
building chairman Cliff Overman, 
club munuger Paul McClure, pub
licity chairman Paul J. Smith nud 
Joseph Pavclchrek quickly aaaent- 
bled inside tile binding lines tn 
officially turn a few shovel* of 
dirt.

After the Invoeutlon by the 
Reverend Ralph Brewer, Jr., of 
Sanford, In the Women'* Club 
Building, limulatcd ground break
ing ceremonies were enacted 
Standing on a long tnble were 
Edward Chrl«tian»rn, of Orlnndo. 
president of the elnh* men’* golf 
auocialinn: Mr*. Robert Canon, 
also of Orlando, president of the 
Women'* golf a*-orintlon holding 
an empty shovel. Alia in the 
scent were Overman and McClure.

McClure *ald Hint construction 
would hcgln Immediately and In a 
brief address to the t-rowij of 130 
people assembled for the orcan-lnn 
he expressed his sincere npprecia- 
tlon In the committee* and mem
ber* (or lltcir untiring effort* In 
bringing tn a happy conclusion 
their dreams of only a year ago.

The main part of the clubhouse, 
designed by Overman, will hr tOx 
fin fret ami will contain a snack 
bar. dining room, pro shop and 
dance floor. Along the front of the 

| budding, which overlook* I.ake 
Triplett, wdl be a lurge screened 
porch.

McClure said (hut fiuunring of 
the building and it* equipment I* 
complete and Sept. I, I* the date 
let for dedication and formal open
ing.

The membership roster lists ap
proximately 200 name*, many of 
whom arc (rnm Sanford. Orlando, 
and Winter Park aa well a* the 
Immediate nrea. At an organisa
tional meeting held in April offi
cers of die men'* association were 
fleeted. Resides Christiansen they 
•re: Al Vlckcr* ami Robert Car- 
son. vice-presidents; At Stuart 
secretary and Don Ucikcr treasur
er.

(OmUm N  from Pa*a 1)
reasonable good form, twlm 440 
yards, tread water one minute, 
float motionless for one minute, 
dive a minimum depth of six feat 
and awlm two body length* under 
water-

A court* In Junior Life Saving 
and advanced awlmmlng will be 
scheduled within the naat two 
weeks.

The Synchroalted Swim Club 
organlatd last Thursday with II 
girls showing Interaat, The club 
will meet each Tuesday and Thure- 
day evening et 7:20 t* practice 
routine* leading to a water »how 
to be presented publicly la July.

All girl'a Interested should plan 
to attend tonlght'a practice. Rou
tine* for the experienced ae wall 
as the Inexperienced ere planned. 
Sir*. D I .  Thompson and Ml** 
inex Wcetgata are Instructors for 
the group.

The Sanford AAU Swim Team 
will meet tonight at 7 o'clock to 
attempt to form a team for compe
tition wlh other Cenral Florida 
title*. All agea from alght up art 
urged to attend.

An instructor* course U being 
pis nnrd for August. Those Inter
ested In this phase of swimming 
mey contact Mr*. F- D. Scott, Wa
ter Safety Chairman for tha local 
Red Cross Chapter, (or Informa
tion* regarding qualification*.

M. McDermott, 68, 
Succumbs Monday

Michael E. McDermott, fifi, a 
resident of DcBary for six years, 
died at t:30 a. m. yesterday at 
the El*h Memorial Hospital in De- 
Land.

Mr. McDermott wa* born In Ire
land Aug. IB, 1809, He wai a chart
er member of the DoBary Vulun- 

\ tecr Fire Department In which he 
served a* Scrgeant-at-Armi In 
1933. He was a member of It* 
board of directors from 1961 to 
IS.Vti and served on the entertain
ment committee from 1933 to 
1930.

He was a veteran of World War 
1 and a member of the Del.and 
American Legion Fort 6.

Mr. McDermott Is survived by 
hi* wife, Irma L. McDermott and 
several brother! and *l*ter*.

Funeral service* will be held to
day at 3 p. tn, In the Alien-Sum- 
merhlll Memorial Chain-! with Fa
ther Paul E. Schultl of All SnlnU 
Episcopal Church of Enterprise, 
officiating.

Burial will be at a later date.
Member* of the Del.and Amcrl- 

ran Legion Fort and Auxiliary 
have Item *»krd tn attend the fun
eral srrvltc,
Green and Mill Fenny Anderson. 
Mr*. Elisabeth Mosaman waa or
ganist.

Mothodiit Summor 
Bible School 
Enters 2nd Week

The aecond week of. the First 
Methodist Church’s Vacation BIN# 
School got underway ytstarday 
with an avarago attendance of 90 
children and SO volunteer workers.

Children of threo department* 
_  tlpaUng In ■ hi 

program with Mrg. O. G. Myer*
are participating andlcraft

De Bary 
News

By Mra. Adam Metier
Mr, nud Mrs. Frank M. Stone of 

High Banks Rd. have their daugh
ter-in-law, Mr* Edna Stone from 
itensenvllic, III. a* their house 
guest, and their grandsons from 
Mundelein, III. Billy and Bobby 
Button. Mr, and Mr*. Vlctur Ham
burg from Chicago, wera recent 
guesta here In DcBary of Mr. and 
Mra- Stone, and are making plan* 
to build her*.

as kindergarten Superintendent of 
the VBS sessions. Mrs, Ashby 
Jones Is superintendent of tho Pri
mary department and Mrs. John 
Domlnay Is In eharg* of Uw Junior 
Department.

A propram is planned for Friday 
night when tho children will dU- 
pliy their work for the tw# week 
Meihodlit VBS.

Parent* of tho children attend
ing the teutons and all who are 
Interested have been Invited to 
attend and visit the varioua de
partments and *** the handicraft 
work that hai been accomplished.

Refreshments will be served.
During the final week of the 

Methodist VBS, children are Invit
ed to join and participate In the 
activities from •  to 1(:20 a. m.

Mri. W. A. Norris la dlractor for 
this year's Vacation Blblo School 
at the First Methodist Church.

Lutherans Make 
Tour Of Isles

LONDON, England— Dr. Oswald 
Hoffman, speaker on the Interna
tional Lutheran Hour six! a chorus 
composed of theological student* 
from Concordia Seminary In 
Springfield, HI., heard over Radio 
Station WIOD Sunday* at t p. m„ 
have arrived here for a six-week 
evangelistic tour of the British 
Isles and the continent.

The chorus will present 90 con
certs In 1> countries, and their 
choral selection* and messages will 
be translated Into six language*.

Dr. Hoffman will addreis the 
concert a whence* during program 
Intermission*. Prof. Fred Frcchl 
direct* the chorus.

On June 22. the group presented 
a program In Dublin, Ireland, at a 
city-wide rally sponsored by the 
YMCA. Concert* will also be pre
sented in a number of English 
cities where tho Lutheran tliurch 
is represented, and in Cardiff, 
Wale*.

Serving a* ambassador! for their 
home city of Springfield, III., the 
chorister* will carry gift* from 
city amt state officials to the may
or* and lord mayors of each of the 
Kngltih cities they visit. Tie gifts 
Inrlude a greeting scroll from Illin
ois Governor William G. Stratton: 
« specially made gavel from the 
Springfield Chamber uf Com
merce; a biography on Abraham 
Uncoln by Springfield author Ben- 
Jamln Thomo* froin'tho Inter Civic 
Clubs; and a amatl hronxe butt of 
Uncoln, who la buried In Spring- 
Held, from the city’* Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

On the continent, tha t.ulhernn 
Hour speaker, whose voice D 
beamed regularly to England and 
Europe over lladin Luxembourg, 
will aildresi concert audiences in 
several famous churches. These 
Include: the cethedrols in Bergen 
and Oslo in Norway; the two 
churches of Kunglav and Varbcrg 
In Sweden; and tha MO-ycar-ohl 
Market Church In Hanover, Ger
many.

Other concert* will be given tn 
Hamburg, Berlin, Augsburg, end 
Erankfort In Germany; Vienna In 
Austria; Edc In lha Netherlands: 
and In Strasbourg, France, at the 
world-renowned Strasbourg Music 
Festival.

Tha tour will ba climaxed with 
a concert at the Protestant Pavll- 
lion In Ihe Brussel* Exposition on 
July 29.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Haye* from 
Niagara Fills, N. Y. who are rant 
ing on Morning Glory Rd. cxpact 
in start building their home on 
Folnsettla Dr in tha neer future.

Mr. and 2lr*. J- Clt-land of Lu
cerne Dr. have returned (ram their 
trip In Herri*l>urg, Pa,

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS attending Florida Slat* University'* 6th annual Science 
Campfun# 16-27 learn about one of FSU’i  at west tools, a nuclear magnetic resonance 
■poctronetor. Dr. Lm  Purtee, a graduate associate, explain* workings of the |80,000 ma
chine o these Science Campers, left to rlgh1;: Patricia A. McQualg of nrewster (Mul- 
berry Ugh School), Henry Schumacher of Stminolc High School, Sanford, and Everett 
D, Spacer of Orlaado.

Longwood CofC 
Elects Directors 
At June Session

LONGWOOD — Three director* 
were elected to the Longwood arcs 
Chamber of Commerce et It* 
regular June meeting, Elected 
were; Mrs. Ruth Hamilton, J. Dan
iel ftcreeney end Mrs. Ralph Ham
mond. Retiring directors were 
Gerard Henaon, who has served 
two yean as treasurer; Charlie 
Morrison and Ralph Hammond.

Director# still serving, In addi
tion to tho three new ones are: H. 
S. Arnold, J. R. Grant, R. W. 
Zartman, Mrs. John Carhart, Fred 
Eiclavon and Mra L. L, Cox. A 
meeting of lhaac nine director* 
will be held early next week, at 
which time presiding ofricen will 
be t-lccUd for the new year. The 
year begins with July meeting. At 
that time not only presiding offic
er* will be Installed, but chair
manships will be announced.

Mr*. Elisabeth Jtcrccney ha* 
served aa aecritary for the Cham
ber of Commerce for three year*. 
Her resignation was accepted with 
much regret. A vote of thanks for 
“Jobe well done" was given Mr*. 
Screen*? and Mr. Henson, whose 
term aa director expired.

House numbering in Longwood 
It moving ahead satisfactorily. 
Volunteer! are convening the 
il reels, one by one, telling the 
resident what hi* house number 
l«, and adviilng each family that 
number* may be bought from the 
Chamber at a very reasonable 
price.

The haute numbering cummtttce 
found tome streets and avenue*
with the earn* name*. The com
mittee met with the Town Council 
to aik that this confuilon be clear
ed a* *oon as possible

A new, complete town census Is 
to be made a* the numbers are 
dlitrlbuted. House numbers will 
begin with 100. Each number will 
have a letter i t  Ihe last digit. 
This letter Indicate* Ihe lection of 
town, le: N for north, K for ea»t, 
W for weet and S for south.

A mnllon wai adopted that Ihe 
Chamber of Commerce Investigate 
chargee concerning phone and 
power rate* charged In this area. 
There have hevn complaints of 
patron* being charged Imshies* 
rate* on 4 and S party telephone 
line*. This investigation I* to begin 
at once.

Jim Gamble, local realtor, in
troduced 2 new member* to the 
chamber, Mr. Young and Mr. 
Brawn,

Refreshment* nr «M«ira and 
punch were served hy the refresh, 
ment committee.

Mrs. Clive Rurmastcr took the 
group of about M on i  most In
teresting tour to South America, 
via colored elide*, which she had 
made while she wa* touring South 
America two year* ago. The Irene* 
were truly beautiful. The "Trip 
with tha mind" wa* greatly enjoy- 
rd.

Congrau It 
Asked To Act 
On Pest Study

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Tb# Na
tional Wildlife Federation la call
ing upon Mi* U. S. Congreaa to 
authorise detailed "crash b ills"  
Investigations Into affects, both 
Immediate and long-range, of fade- 
ral pest control programs.

In statements lo be presented 
before committee* of both the Sen
ate and House, the Federation will 
ask that appropriate federal agen
cies be granted adequate funds to 
develop Information on how new 
chemical* currently being used In 
pert control work affect humane, 
fish ami wildlife, beneficial Insects 
and micro-organism* in the soil-

The statement* point out that 
the Federation 1* not oppvsed to 
pert control but cannot endorse 
any program until effect! upon 
humane and wildlife are made 
known to the public. Even those 
who developed many of Ihe new 
chemical controls cannot predict 
their effects, It la polntod out.

Action by tha Federation Is 
prompted by mounting evidence of 
fish ami wildlife losses in areas 
treated by pest control program*. 
In New England, Investigations of 
area* treated with DDT for gypay 
moth control revealed serious ton
es of birds and fish and other 
aquatic life. Other losiea of wild
life occurred In tha Southeast at 
heptachlor and dleldrln were 
sprayed In effort • to eradicate the

fli* M i Mm  Ueptttetiy, ' 
effeeta of theta potaona on In  
life art net known gad tome phy
sicians suspect even the minute 
quantities abeoebed through veget
ables, mists and dairy products 
end tobacco et Increasing the In
cidence of cancer, Hodgkins dl- 
•ease and anamln.

Congress will bo naked to appro
priate *100,000 during the 1M fu- 
cal year to the U< I. Fiah and 
Wildlife Service for research Into 
affects of the chemicals and efforts 
lo develop lei* damaging control 
methods.

A measure, S. 9447 hy Senator 
Warren G, Magnuson (Wash.), to 
authorise and direct tha Fiah and 
Wildlife 8ervice to conduct re
search on effect of chemical pesti
cide*, wa* passed by the Senate 
on May 29, 1PM, and Is now under 
consideration by the House Com
mittee on Merchant Marina and 
Ftiharlei. The measure, however, 
doee not appropriate any funds.

The National Wlldllfa Federation, 
competed of affiliates In 90 itatee 
and territories amt 9,000,000 Indi
vidual members, In annual conven
tion at St- Louis In March adopted 
pesticide research aa one of tha 
tin moat pressing .conservation 
legislative

MILWAUKEE, Wla. -  When n 
radar speed trap failed to trap 
any violators after a reasonable 
time, police decided something 
was wrong- They found the trou
ble four blocks away In the par
son of Jerald Picard, Ml. Picard 
had a placard which simply laid 
"radar." In court Picard protest
ed "I can't ace what 1 did wrong." 
Rut the judge did and fined him 
*100 for disorderly conduct.

Little Summer 
Relief Seen

MIAMI (UP!) -  South Florida 
farrnen, aUtl moling from ope at 
the went winters la Florida’Mo* 
lory, will find little relief ftmn 
Uwir miseries title eummer, Coen* 
ty Agent John Campbell lea you* 
dieted-

Campbell arid eummer fruit 
grower* in Dade County, which 
furnishes the nation’s major N p  
ply of mangoa, avocados end l!mei« 
will be hicky. to have more than 
a salvage yield because of "a 
combination of every kind of bod 
weather."

'This will be the worst you  
ever," Campbell said. 'Harveetlng 
should have started two to thro* 
weeks ago but Instead It's barely 
beginning."

Late spring freasei and heavy
ralna last month may cut tiM 
mango yield tome 73 per cent, 
Campbell said, while the county's 
9.000-acre avocado crop trill peek* 
ably he down mom than a* pee 
cent from last year’s total of 
400,000 boahele.

He e«ld the Permian time erea 
also probably wQI bo down N  M 
90 per cent, giving California 
lemon grower* « big pries edge M 
northern markets that may take 
yeara to ovarcomo.

"It's vary grim,-but It should 
be pointed out that farm era who 
were lucky enough to out-guoeo ‘ 
the weather era doing very weU 
because prloee are etill high," 
Campbell edd*<l.
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ntee lota . , .  and outdriven, eu t-tum s 
and out-parka other American cart.

■£, Antrim* Matos Mra** Men for Awertein*
•I? A BANAWAtON IIAl AM IAVII0IAV A? VOUII AMUR BIAUI

RnmbUr aalea a n  up 72% over last yoart 
Hnmblar given the meet mllee par gallon. 
Rambler also cocta laaa to buy, dnpred-
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K'nnllniii’ii from F*c* 1)

FlnalUl* in llie Tlmrulay even! 
will meet during the fiiml week 
of (ilaycroniii! activity (or Urn eity 
ehampionahlp*. Parent* will he te- 
leeted •* judges.

Perry explained thi* morning 
that any type animal or pet, flxli, 
or inxect that I* alive will tw ac
ceptable.

There will be three division*. In 
Gie Pedigreed Dog divlilon four 
priie* will be awarded. They will 
he fur the large*!, •mallest, rut 
eft and mold beautiful pedigree 
dog.

In tho Noo-Pcdlgrrrd Dug dlvl- 
alan there will be five award*. 
They are lor the largeit, «malletl, 
cuteit, moil beautiful, and the 
be«t example uf “Jurt plain dog."

Another divUlun II the Pets In 
General group. Five award* will 
b* mailr here. They a rc  largest, 
smallest, ciitert, molt beautiful, 
and (he n oil ummial.
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NEWSPAPE
9*<<n

Recardless of whert you go 
. . .  to a  fishing camp just out of 
town, or the other aide of the
world. . .  your home NEWSpaper 
can keep up with you and KEEP 
YOU POSTED on what*s happen
ing back home . . .  for •  week • • 
for a month, or for ae long as 
you’ll be gone.

Same Rates as Hone Delivery

Casselberry
(Cnatioucd (ram Pag* 1) 

Weimrr wa* merter of cercmo- 
tries and preiented the Slal ti l
ler*, Nancy, eve 12; Ginny, age 
10 and Cindy, ago I, in sung end 
dene* routine*. They are the thil- 
dren of Dr. and Mr*. Cherle* H. 
Siam, nf Orlando.

Bryant Harrison, of Orlando 
making a return appcuranc* wai 
featured In comic monologues end 
MIm Pat Coisin, alto of Orlando, 
and holder of tha titles Mlaa Cocot 
Beach and Future Farmers Of 
America State Sweetheart, wa* 
featured In vocal and dance aum- 
bare-

Tho sntortalnors wort accompa
nied by Freda Hilton, of Orlando, 
at the piano. All are Mile Hilton's

25c Per
Week

JUST CA LL -

Per
Month
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How m ay of ua a n  — or will — ratnsm- 
lor look •  fow yoon whon during tHo turn* 
■or, from Juno to Boptombor, hundrodo of 
sorkiiqr pUcm won ovoioblo olony P in t 
fetroot duriny tho doy?

And, whon tho population woo down 
•round nine thouoond? And m l oototo of. 
fleoo won visiting plocoo rather than •  
ioominy buolnooo offleo hondllny thousand* 
•f dollars In m l iwtato doala • wookT 

Thsra’a boon •  lot of proyrow in Ban. 
ffrrd^Do doubt nbout HI

Bonk dopootta worn somothlny that on# 
“  U bE In •  financial statement rather than 

M ay tho topic of eontcmtkm on stm t 
femora and homo yroupo,
• Thera w in  dare, not too many yean 
M f« when homo butldtny contractors and 
im lcpora won practically nonexistent and 
hulldiny lota wore available for whatever a 
customer miyht want to pay—why even tho 
oHy waa giving veterans a lot aa a ylft If 
CM was bouyhtl.

Paved ltracts In several sections of San. 
ford (Inside tho city limits, too) war* over* 
frown with yrass and woods and thers were 
dense dark wooded anas where now Ban* 
ford's heaviest populated anas exist.

Thlnys have chanted—don't you think 
■of

Grocery atom and super markets are 
dolny business six days a week, many of

H a v e  B e e n  

O f  P r o g r e s s
them taklny In as much In one day now as 
thsy did In a wask than.

Television was s  thiny to bo hopod for 
and was beiny looked forward to in the 
futursf

Why—all of this existed less than ten 
yeara ayo—remember?

A radio atation had just moved to torn  
about that time! The city waa teaming with 
excitement over the proepecta of buUdlny a 
baseball atadlum, and .townspeopla were talk* 
Jay with enthusiasm about ths municipal 
awimmlny pool.

There .waa a rickety old baseball bleacher 
and stadium then —  rlyht on tha corner of 
Sfellonville and CeJery Aves. — of course 
third waa a baseball team, too, tha Sanford 
Giants I

A lot of chances have been made. And 
there will be mors and mora chanyes, and 
Improvements as folks from evsrywhsro se
lect Sanford as their future home. Industries 
moving In, toot

People took their politics sort of lack* 
adaislcal then, too! They said "We elected 
them to office, now let them handle the af
fairs." Now everybody's yot a say In what 
goes on.

It's nlca to have a reminder that pro. 
grass Is being mad#, isn't It? Before long 
you won't raeoyntaa the "Celery City"—and 
even then we'll hasp on growing,

KNH B M  N  I M i

Veterans Corner

There's An Old Adage Still True
Thera's an  old saying that goes soma- 

thing Hke this: "Where there's smoke 
there's fin ."  And It seams, perhaps, that the 
adage Is stilt popular and so vtry trus.

In recent weeks there have bran rumblings 
from various sections of Florida In regards 
to the giant betita racket.

One eemmunHy says "Tie" and the 
othsr answer* 'Taint".

And then from tho Governor's office 
comes reports that the bollta racket must ba- 
eontrolled at all costa.

And that's where the adage comes In.
Wherever there are rumblings, rest is* 

cured that eomathigg la happening right 
then .

No community want* a "black aye"' be- 
cause of an uncontrollable racket and so tho 
fact that bollta, or any form of gambling or 
Illegal racket, just doesn't exist,

On# of the communities Involved In the 
dispute, several days after tha squabble 
started, announced that two "gangs” had 
combined their efforts—after many years 
of competition—and would now opera!# as 
one.

Frankly, the bollta racket has gon# un
derground. It la atlll available to those who 
know where tha sales are being mad# and If 
thsy’ro willing to taka a chance on their 
money being deposited to the right nutnlicr, 
etc., without receiving a receipt.

However, thars era a lot of bollta ticket# 
atlll floating around and thousands of dol- 
1ars are being placed on tho line each week 
In hopes that "my numlmr will hit nsxt'V^

Ths Sanford Herald
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We don't know how much effort law en. 
foreemtnt agencies are making toward 
stamping out thla moat vicious racket that 
waakly lakes a toll of thousands upon thous. 
and* of dollars from ths pay snvelopes of 
workara who can't afford to spend them to 
lino the pockets of tha racketeers.

But whatever the effort that Is being 
expanded there stilt Isn't enough.

Moat law enforcement men will tell you 
that "What's ths uaa arresting the bollta 
boys when there's no chnnce of getting •  
conviction." They'll find a loophole through 
defective warrants, high pressure legal tae- 
ties, and many other avenues, only to be re
leased to piy their trade on and on.

Well say that the adage "Where there's 
smoke there's fire" |# certainly true about 
bollta and something should he done to 
stamp It out once snd for all—everywhere! 

• • •

Politics And Non-scents
The summer  ̂ political doldrums nre upon 

us, Still, some politicians nre vet ting up a 
sweat just thinking about what may happen 
when summer Is past. W# expect that along 
with the season’s temneratursa, ths political 
fever will catch on nnd spread like wildfire.

While we’re thinking about politics, It 
■soma as If Sir Winston Churchill's paintings 
have drawn big crowds In the U. 8. galleries. 
Next on the agenda, however, will no doubt 
be a scries of piano concerts by Hurry 8. Tru
man. What sounds will come forth arc nut yet 
known since up to now wa'v* heard nothing 
but a lot of rattling.

Here’s a silver lining In tha news for a tot 
of folks: If you don’t hava a bank account, 
you don’t hove to worry about aemeona forg. 
Ing your slgnlture on a cheek.

• • •

Color Fanfare And Fun!
Color Is becoming increasingly Import 

ant in modern business, But you've got to 
he really careful) how you us* it. Bsd, for 
example, Is not good If customers srs driven 
to seeing it. And, es a reminder, it's a 
mighty poor color for Ink.

It's a funny thing—soma men are fun
nier than others. And moat men ara funnier 
when they're not being funny than when 
they're being funnny.

Hare are authoritative answers 
frem the Veteran* Administration 
to questions of Interest from for- 
msr servicemen and th«lr fami
lial:

Q. I’m a World War Two veter- 
an. t draw disability compensation 
ef $13 s month- Can I hive tbs VA 
dsduct my 01 laiuranc* premium* 
from my compsacatlonT

A. Ysi. You may apply to tbs 
VA to hava your premium* de
ducted from your monthly compen- 
cation checks.

Q. 1 have been taking ■ general 
science course under ths Ul BUI, 
with aeleaee teaching a* my ob
jective. I have been told 1 con 
qualify for a teaching petition in 
the training dJvlilon of *n elec
tronic! equipment plent, if I take 
more math end nuclear phyilc*. 
Would that be considered a change

of couth by the VAt 
A- No. Ae long as your flea! gelt 

remains the same, * change In 
subjects would not be considered 
a ehenge of count.

Q. 1 am the unremarried widow 
ot ■ World War Two vettras wr 
sever uetd bis Ot loan privilege. 
Recently I noticed that the dead
line for loan aspllouaoa had been 
•taended to July M, 1M0. Xaa my 
right to apply for a teas also been 
etaendedr

A. Yes. Eligible uaremaried wl 
dowe ef Worts War Two veteran* 
have until July M, 1M, Is apply 

Q. I will have to take a phytic el 
examination to rcInaUto my lapsed 
01 Insurance policy, Who should 
mail my application to tho VA.

A. Your examining physician 
should mall It to the VA.

W ill Your Bathing Suit 
Reveal Leg Blemishes?

N.
NOW that b a th in g  suit 

weather is here, many women 
may be embarraaeed by dilated 
aurtatt blood veeeele, or bluish- 
red dlsootoraUeni oa tho let*.

Vet*** varicose rein* oeeom- 
pony these dtoeotorattone, they 
are eempietety harm)*** exeept 
as far as ess's vanity is

Look Ahead At Top World News
By United Pceea International 
United Press International cor

respondent* around the world look 
ahead at the new* that will make 
headline i.

LABOR BILL
The labor reform bill passed by 

the Senate will fell by the way
side. Home leaders are for It and 
will do what they can to push It 
through. But ll'e all up to the 
Labor Committee. And committee 
member say privately the blll'a 
chances ere Just about ears.

DEFENSE BILL 
Preeident Elsenhower will make 

S strong pilch for congressional

approve! of hi* defen** reorgatil 
utlon bill at hi* next new* con
ference- He wt* ell *et to plug 
the Mil i t  hie test new* confer, 
ence but tlw Merman Adame ran 
crowded It off the aienda.

DROUGHT
Asl* Is la the midil ot a drought 

that may result In famine and 
poailhl* food riota next fall end 
winter. Some areas report the 
drought Is the worst Jn 30 years. 
Even such a feed-surplus nation 
ae Thailand Is worries. Japan is 
considering restriction en the use 
ef water.

COMMUNIST HANDICAP
The execution of the Hungarian 

revolution leaders will bsckfire on 
the Rede In Finland first. Hie 
Red* had to Ineraas* the 41 eeiti 
they hold In the 100-Mat parlia
ment during general elections neat 
month- Hm opposition Is making 
good use of the execution* as * 
reason for voting against tbs Com* 
muntita, Observers sow say ths 
Rada may Isa# sut in their bid at* 
tbsagh they preBsbty will a n  link 
below tbs 41 gest* tbey new bald.

CHKRYL
Tho Lane Turner-Cheryl Crane- 

Johnny Stomps nslo cur wilt sim
mer along tor some month*. I.an- 
*'» daughter Cheryl, who slabbed 
HUunpnimln to death, will give 
court testimony thla week. Lena, 
who waa Niompsnelo's girl friend, 
will do the same. The deposition* 
are In connection with a ITM.OOO 
suit brought by fltompenato'a 10- 
year-old son. Next .September, the 
matter of U-year-old Cheryl's cus
tody will come up again.

PI .AY SILL
Walter O'Malley’a Mg target 

date for the Lo* Angeles Dodgers 
Is July 3. If three lawsuits aimed 
el blocking Chevei Ravine as the 
■lie of a Dodger ballpark are 
cleared up quickly, O’Malley fig
ure* to hsve  ̂ the earthmovlng 
equipment break ground July 5— 
with a July 3, 1|3». tergal dels 
for opening the perk for pley, 
You can expect optlmlitle neta* 
both from Dodger president O'Mai. 
ley and Lna Angatei Mayor Norris 
Pouleon on the outcome of 
lawsuits,

Sptd*c-Dwf*> Types
M ed ica lly , we call them 

spld*r<burat type* of varices 
bee su m  they often appear In 
the shape of n spiders web.
You probably would refer to 
them ae broken capillaries or 
veins.

Actually, the bbmlahes con
sul of varieoied vanuUa In 
whlah bleed has congealed.

Because they appear *o else* 
t* the surface ot the shin, they 
become fairly obvious. Osner- 
ally, they oeeur In the middle 
ef the thigh, below the knM*, 
or a round the anhlee—the arena 
ef greotist strain.

Net Much Help
Unfortunately, there la not 

teo much w* doctors can de lo 
help you thla summer ir you are 
mom Lag eur aid In the matter 
for the Sret Urn*.

W* ean inject s  solution to 
block etf the veins from further 
use. We de this by injecting 
the Mlution through a needle 
tats the major vessel of the 
affected group, Then we mes
sage the entire area to force 
the drug Into the radiating end 
branch venule*.

■vestuelly, the dieeatoreUen

will fade, but It probably wtS 
be leng after you put yeur 
bathing suit sway too the win
ter.

Is see** where the varisomd 
venule occurs independently, 
end not In n group, it might be 
obliterated by electrolysis. Thin 
la the asms technique that Is 
employed te Individual heir f*l- 
liclee te rid persons of en****’ 
hair.

You can um eoemcllc* to tan* 
down the dioeolerattens thla 
eummer, but I don't knew ef 
any that will cover the Mem- 
lehoe completely.

Meanwhile, I suggest that 
you Uhe a few precautions to 
prevent further con go* lion.

Long hours of standing *t 
walking or anting with yeur 
ter* oroeaed wilt hamper blood 
circulation In the lege. Se 
might glrdlM end rubber or 
otaatle garters which apply 
pressure en the thighs.

Beet thing to 4* Is t* avoid 
such circulation haaorda.

quatnOM AND ANSWER
II. J.: I have had pains In 

my right hMl for the p u t Sv* 
month*. It fMls like I am step
ping *n n naiL What could to 
causing thief

Answer; Your difficulty could 
to eauaid by a spur, or entra 
portion or bene, prot 
from tho heel bene, 
an Inflammation of tho liga
ments around the heel or arth
ritis can alas to at fault.

An X-ny win help revest tho 
cause.

<0 DM. Hag Pastures bM

Nows Of Men 
In Service

BOBTON. Maes. (fHTNC) -  Me- 
rln* flgt- Albert H. Rivera, son of 
Mrs. Beatrice K. River* of Route 
J, Bog 44, Sanford, departed Bos- 
ton, Mass , Junt 12, aboard the 
heavy cruller USS Macon for e 
I wo- month Midshipman training 
cruise to Northern Europe.

During the voyne crew mem
bers will train Midshipmen in 
shipboard duties end responilbi- 
litiee they will he rxperted to as
sume upon receiving their commis
sions,

Between training exercise* the 
Macon Is scheduled to vliit porta 
In Spain, Norway and tha Nether
lands. She expects to return to 
August-

COLORKD NEWS 
BAUMHOLDER. 0 E R M A N Y 

(AHTNC)-Pvt. Bernard McKin
ney, IP, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Prince McKinney Jr., Route I, 
Sanford, recently participated In 
a field training exercise conducted 
by Um Sib Infantry Division near 
Be um holder, Oermany- 

A machine gusaar In Company 
D of the division’! Mth Infantry, 
MeJUeaey completed basic (rais
ing it  Tori Billy, Xtn.. end ar
rived in Europe last January.

He ie o 1$M graduate of Groom

"THERE NEVER WAS 
A PHILOSOPHER THAT 
COULD ENDURE THE 

TOOTHACHE 
PATIENTLY"

—'Anises'* Nsw* Mew—

la  thin modern ago no
ins ah mild svsr hava to #n- 
dur# ths pain of a tooth* 
sehs. All dsntlats dtract 
thslr sffort# toward! ths 
prevention ot the decay 
that causes them. Regular 
visits to your dentist glv# 
him tha opportunity to 
haip you pressrvs your 
ttoth against decay. Ha 
cart prescribe the pertlcu* 
lar dental needs that will 
hslp you avoid trouble. We 
era prepared to follow any 
suggestions of yeur dentist 
and to fill any prescription 
ha may writs,

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.
Off. M  A MagaoBs

by William 
BbtAe-poer* flied-UlS) 
Copyright t$M (4WI)
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By tWASLSS M. MCCANN • 
UR foreign News Analyst

A British • Greek • Turkish con
to offer the sole 

sf eettling tho increasingly
dangerous dispute ever Cyprus.

Great Britaia hae announced a 
loag-cona!dared plan for the ad- 
minlxtraUen of the eastern Medi
terranean Island for tho next iev- 
*n years.

Whet would happen after that 
ia left tor tto future.

Under tho plan, the Greek end 
Turkish islander* would be given 
s greet measure of homo rule as 
Mparato communities-

Ito  Greek and Turkish govern

ments would to takas Into full 
partnership is tarrying out tto 
plan.
( The plan as it stands now 
seemed doomadPavtn before Brit
ish Prims Minister Harold Mot- 
Billon announced it.

Both Greet* and Turkey, which 
had toon Informed of it* provi
sions, bsd slid it was useetisfas- 
tory,

Plan Rejected
Now Greece bee formally 

jeetod it.
Turkey, too, hae rejoetsd tho 

plan a* it stands. Rut Its relic
tion was qualified.

Greece is holding out 'or the

’58 Dairy Industry Convention Set
The 1WI annuel meeting and 

convention of the Florida Dairy 
Aeeoelatlon will be held at the 
Colonial Inn and Desert Ranch 
Motel*, It. Petersburg Beech, 
June M, M end IT, tcordlng to 
an announcement by Aiioclatlon 
Headquarters In Jacksonville. Pro- 
convention sessions of the Board 
of Directors of tho Aisoelatlon will 
togid with a dinner and executive 
eeeolen tonight and sepirate Mi
lton an tto morning of Jum ts. 
Tto bnaloeu program Is scheduled 
to begin i t  I p  » .  Wednesday, 
June M, and will adjourn with s 
luncheon Miaion on Friday, the 
nth.

John B. Sergeant, Lakeland, 
preeident of Ui* aisoelatlon. I* the 
general presiding officer end the 
Aieoelatlon’e Secretary, E. T. Lay 
of Jacksonville, will be In general 
charge of convention arrange
ments.

TV program will be devoted to 
•tadiou* consideration ef problems 
confronting tho Florida Dairy In- 
duetry including those related to 
dairy farming and to milk process
ing and distribution by dairy 
pU>to.

A number ef prominent visiting 
guest speaker! from dut of ths 
fltot* will be on hand to partici
pate in the program and for con
sultation In eonxlderlnit the Flor
ida Dairy Industry's problem* In
cluded among thel* are; Dr. Rich
ard J. Werner, Milk Industry Foun
dation, end Robert H. North, edi
tor, American Milk Review, New 
York City; Clayton Rend, news
paper editor, Gulfport. Misi.; Rue- 
sell B. Wilhelm, Owcni-llllnnlx 
Olasa Mfg. Cn, Toledo, Ohio; N. 
D. Smithson, International Paper 
Co., Atlanta; end George Neely, 
National Milk Bottlo Cloiuroe 
Ann., Philadelphia.

Florida epeekeri on the program 
ara: Dr. E- L. Fouta, Dr. Guide 
Abbott, C. W. Reave), Howard 
Young, Walter Krltnke, J. II. llen- 
‘ reen end Dr, Ritpfa Enetwood, 
efl ef the University of Florida, 
Gainesville; Cel- Dexter Lowry,

Fla. Milk Commleelon, TaUehse. 
see; Mri. John Hood, Hood'e Dai
ry, Bradenton; Tommy Prator, 
State Winner. 4-K Dairy Judging 
Team, JaekionvtU*. and Gordon 
EUli, Nassau County Agricultural 
Agent.

A special honor guest at the 
convention will be Hon. Doyle E. 
Conner, Speaker of the House of 
Representatives at the 1MT Flor
ida legislature.

An attendance of about 400 Is 
expected-

DEPLORES DISINTERF.ST
BIRMINGHAM. Alx. (UPI) -  

"The lock of Interest In Chrtit’i 
Church In Europe i* xppalllng.” 
■ Methodist minister told his con- 
grcgxtlon Sunday. Dr. Paul Har
din Jr., who returned to the pulpit 
after a nine-week lour of Europe 
and the Middle East, said that in 
Europe tho Church "hae become 
just a sight-seeing plies ot irehl- 
tectual Interest."

lelaad'a " a e lf  • detsratnat'oa,* 
knowing that th* 4W,0$0 Greek 
Cypriote islanders would vote for 
unto# with Grose#

Turkey, whlek Mr a long tlmo 
was eon tented with British rule 
™  CyprusTnow .ay* It must bo 
partitioned between the G reeks  
and tto 100,000 Turkish Cypriotes.

Britain hie long botn trying to 
arrange a formal cosfemct with 
Greoea and Turkey over lb* is* 
land's future.

Turkey, too, would ilka ruen a 
conference. Greece, bowevir, hae 
rejected th* Idea that Turkey 
should have any voles In th* die* 
puts.

Feeling In Gretes and Turkey^ 
and between the Greek and Turk-W 
ish (slenders, bee bees getting 
more and more angry.

About 13 Greek litandirs have 
been killed In Turkish Cyprlct* 
riots.

Renewed Vletone*
The Greek underground organi

sation, EOKA, ho* reeuvrd vlo- 
lenee, after • long truce, against 
Greek lilenderi who are not inf. 
fklenUy cooperative In tho unlon-% 
wlth-Greece eempalgn-

Urecce his withdrawn Its mili
tary mission from the eouthiiit- 
era heedquarter* of the North At
lantic Treaty Orginiiatlon •*. Is- 
mlr, Turkey.

There hae even been taU .»f 
war between Greece end Turkey, 
for there Is every reason lo be
lieve lhat Turkey would go to w*r 
rather then let Greece pet th# In
land. .  m

Britain has Announced it «tll 
try lo carry out Its plan alone if 
Greece and Turkey refuro to <n. 
operate. How that would be pos
sible, It Is herd to figure.

Try and Stop Ma
-By BINNITT CIRF-

T ;XAN ZILLIONAIRE suddenly noticed that hi* eheuffeui  ̂
hid headed In th* wrong direction on a one-way etreet, 

end wee hemmed In by Irate motorlita bearing down on hltaj 
"Don’t just eland there, 

you fooll" barked (he mil
lionaire to the chauffeur.
"Go out and buy a Cadillac 
going In the right direc
tion',"

•  *  •
Out-of-town molorUt in 

Boston aiked an erudite
traffic cop, "Could you sug
gest a good place lostopetT"
"I could," replied the cop.
"Just before the 'at.'"

■ • *

Stingiest citizen In Aber
deen raised a mighty com-'v *
motion at tho city hospital lait week. He complalntd ltd got 
Well before all hie medicine was used uo.

v Hock Bottom Prices on Top̂ ŝt>-^^ormance Tires!
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t f r  f t  rail Oviedo W.S.C.S. 
Votes To Purchase 
Kitchen Equipment

OVIEDO—Th# monthly meeting 
cf the W. B. C. *. of the First 
Methuriist Church of Oviedo « u  
held recently. Mfi. E- 0. Cross, 
Mr*. John Lundy, end Mini Ruth 
Davidson gave talk* on the chang- 
ins pattern* in tha march of mis
sions which were Interceding and 
informally*.

Mr#. Charles ti, Shaffer, presi
dent. presided over the business 
meeting and called on Mrs. Sparks 
Lee Clonti to lead the devotional.

It was voted by member* of 
the society to give 1100.00 to pur
chase new kitchen equipment.

owe To Givo 
Coffee For Newly 
Selected Board

On Thursday. June 2tl. at tu a. 
m. at tha BOQ of the Naval Air 
Station thara will be a coffee for 
new unit representative! and 'heir 
alternates. Honored also will be

W o m a n ’
fUNCT CUSHING -  Woman's I

B U M

Parents Entertain 
For Melanie Shaw

LONGWOOD -  Happy laughter 
filled the nlr at the French Beach, 
on Lake Kathryn, recently, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Shaw enter
tained with a birthday honoring 
their daughter Melanie.

Swimming and gamei were en
joyed during the afternoon’ A wei 
ncr roast with all the trimmings, 
finished with birthday caka for 
dessert, climaxed the day's acti
vities

Guests helping Melania ralehrate 
her tenth hlrthday were Lynn 
Bauman, Tom and George Mllwcc. 
Charlotte Sanders,' Pat Farmer, 
Connie Swafford, Bohby Mobley. 
Keith and Glenn Scott, Janelle 
Farida, Carolyn Quann, Nancy 
Itlackiner, Clu-ryl lllack, Mike 
Shaw, Mary Ann Hopkins, Valerie 
Shea, Llmly Helms, Carl. Marla 
and Stedt Lee, and (ileen and 
Cheryl Farina.

Assisting Mr*. G. Shaw with 
the entertaining were Mrs. G. A 
Farina, Mrs. Helen Helms and 
Mrs. Manila Lee.

For Parents
LINCOLN, Nsb. - f U F l -  Act- 

dents kill more children every 
year Ilian the seven moat draadad 
childhood diseases- 

William D. Lutes, Extension 
safety specialist at the University 
of Nebraska, said doctor! can 1m-

* -L. ’ V,i* aid -vVt ig ns LUrf Apt* tpd
fftii f*. ■ /lie* "mu
If. MW trtfar/M p s i l 'o t  'u tv v f ;  1

ji > Duplicate Club 
Announces Winners 
Of Individual Ploy

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club met Thuriday at the Com
munity Center for Individual play,

Winner* for the evening were: 
first prise, Mr Clyde Ramsey; 
second prl/c, Dr. Leonard Munson: 
third rrir.a, Mr. Cecil Hines; and 
lied for fourth place Mrs. Itertie 
Roberta anil Mr*. Clyde Ramsey.

The eltih will meet on the 2rtth 
in the Community Center for their 
regular mertlng.

OES Is To Confer 
Honorary Degrees

In spite of the heat, 37 member* 
and •  visitor! attended last week's 
mealing of gemlnole Chapter Nn. 2

munlie children against disease, 
hut only parents can Immunise 
thfjn against afridfnt*.

Ultra mad# these suggestion*:
Never leave s small child alone 

when giving him a bath. Keep ar
ticles which msy cause Injury off 
the floor. Use care In seleeting 
toy*. If there is danger of parts 
hreaklng off, or If the toys have 
•harp edges, keep them away from 
smnll children.

Keep handles of pans turned 
away from the edge of the stove, 
he added Keep matehea and light
ed eigareti out of children's reach.

"You can help your child to safe
ty by providing protection, sup- 
plrmcnted with education and a 
good safety example." Lute* said.

WISHING AT THE WELL conatrueUd for that purport
by tho Officer*’ Wive* Club at thtlr recent dance art Lt* 
(jig) nnd Mr*. Art McCarthy. (Photo by Bertatrom)

¥  *  *  ★  ★  ★
Officers Wives* Club Summer Formal
At NAS Friday Evening Huge Succasi

Mr*. H. H. Osborns and Mrs. F- rating committee- tom e of the la* 
It. Harris w«r« co-chairman of the g in  assisting her were Mr*. Mb* 
highly sueciisful summer forma ri#1 Osborne. Mr*. LurtH* Harris, 
held Friday evening i t  the Naval Mrl. gu# noblttsaU, Mrs. Helen 
Air Station BOQ. Crawford, Mra. H uai RowaD. Mr*.

One hundred and twenty-four at- j t an Runyon, Mr*. Lee Coanlafi 
tended the dance sponsored by tha Mrs. Marge HOI. Mrs. Fraa leb* 
Officers Wives Club- artaon and Mra- Peggy McCarthy.

Tha club was decorated as a Mra. D, E, Runyon wda Meket 
summer garden with all decora- committee chairman will* Mra. P . 
tlons having been made and paint- P. Cunning hid charge ef pUfcu* 
rd by members of tha club, At city-
tha entrance was a Urge wishing A buffet wei enjoyed bp a l at*
well made nf ntrdlmard and paint- tending. Sid Vlhlen'l orchlltfB 
ed appropriately, In the main din- played for danelng during the 
Ing and ditnrlng area It wai as evening.

Calendar Mother Home 
Scene Of Party

OVIKDO—Mrs Drady K. Math
ers entertained for her young 
daughter, Marilyn, with a slumber 
parly at thrlr Daytona ll.-arh 
home last work.

Guest* left Oviedo In the early 
afternoon, enjoyed «» hunting In 
the ocean, ate supper *• the Math, 
rr* home, and returned the next 
dav lit Oviedo.

Those Invited to this delightful 
party Included: Gladys and Carol 
Alford. Linda Harris, Ann l.onily, 
Julie Gore. Rr*j|e Fleming, Nancy 
Este*, Jnrkie i'andarvls, and Peppy 
Fleming. Also attending the party 
were Mr*. Milton Gore, Mr*- Rob 
Ward amt her tiunll son, Lee, and 
Mr* Klsle Fleming.

ed to make reservation* for u*r 
of picnic grounds for tho Robert 
Morris picnic which will be held 
the last Wednesday In August.

Member* were requested to save

TUESDAY
Past Noble Grands of Scminola 

Rcbckah Lodge will meet with 
Mrs. Minnie Ewan, 1204 Elm Ave 
at fl p. m

The Gamma Omega Chapter of 
E. 8. A will hold Its monthly 
social at Mis* fail* Ilarlnenu's 
home, 507 Myrtle Ave. at I  p. in.

A summer rehearsal of the 8emi- 
role High School Rand will he 
held at the band hall from 7:30 
until 9 p. m. All Imml members, 
hand alumni, Junior High Rand 
members, navy personnel, and 
other local musicians are Invited 
to the rehearsal nf various band 
overture* and marches,

THU It BD AT
Duplicate Bridge Club to marl 

at * p. m. at the Community Cen
ter.

Coffee at ROQ, NAS for newly 
selected representative* and altur- 
nates, out-going board, nnd com
manding officers' wive*. Party 
will begin at tn a. m.

Mr. nml Mr*. Mn»on Wharton, 
211# Park Ave., announce the birth 
of thrlr daughter. Camille An
gela, on June 19. Burn In Seminole 
Memorial Hospital the bahy girl 
weighed 7 lbs 6 ot.

Mrs. Ed McUch 1* tha maternal 
grandmother and Mr*. William 
Wharton of Orlando 1* the pater
nal grandmother.

The Worthy Patron, Mr. L. T. 
Sheppard, told of Masonic plan* 
to sdlt a news bulletin, and *ug- i 
rested that the Eastern Star take 1 
one page for news and announce-1 
rnents,

Mra- Elisabeth Thnmp.-on gave 
two humorous readings in honor of 
har father, after which ahe nnd 
har commlttas served refresh
ments.

pAAAanaUkata of whits gladioli, babysbrrath, 
A the cathsdrsl-type candelabra lent 

candlelight beauty to the church- 
In thle setting Bernard llarkey. 

aceompinltd by the organist, 
Roger Harris, sang "Oh Perfect 
Lo>e" and "Tho Lord'* Prayer". 
Immediately before the ceremony 
began the groom sang the ever 
popular bridal selection, "Be
cause".

The bride entered the church on

• her father’* arm wearing a tradi
tional wedding gown of imported 
lac* over nylon tullo and satin. 
Ths molded bodice of French lace 

’wa» designed with a yoke nf Illu
sion bordered with scalloped Ucr. 
A fin* edging of bridal *atin, cm- 
hroidared with seed pearl*, fm- 
lshtd the neckline. Self-covered 
buttons extended down the back to 
a fitted waistline which ended In 
a voluminous skill. fa*liloned nf 

~ l tc e  ovar a Uyer of tulle Gra
d u a t in g  tiers of tulle ruffle* cas

caded dawn the hack in a chapel 
length train Her fingertip veil of 
Uluilon was attached to a hand 

•of pearls and sequins. She carried 
a white Blhle topped with a white 
orchid held in place by a shower

Beet tops make * fine substitute 
for spinaeh greens and are rich In 
vltamlna and minerals, aspeetnlly 
Iron.

The Rev. John Thomei, hi* arllt, 
nnd family left Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr* Gordon Bradlsy and UMir 
son, Gordon, and Mr*. Ruth Cafl- 
ton and her daughter, Ruth, I t  
attend Camp Wlngmann, Avob 
Park, St. Ann’*. Tha session Util 
they will attend will be over Jun#

U you hav« an automnllc dryer, 
you can remove wrinkles from 
lulls or drat*** stored far the sea
son, or packsd In a suitcase, by 
tumbling them tn the dryer with 
dampened cotorfast sponges. The 
dryer should he heated before you 
add the clothes.

Visiting the Cushing# In U th  
Arbor ato Alec and Marnl# MM* 
Donald from tha Rlvlafn 8«*ch. 
The children, Mr- and Mra, H, F. 
Gushing'* grandchildren, win rials 
until thtlr partnis coma to gat 
thtm In approximataly two wiskl,

Miss Ksye Jenkins, a student I t  
Crawford W. Long School of Nurs
ing, Atlanta, Ga., la enjoying bef 
two-week visit at home.

PERFUME BP RAY PIT» IN HAO
NAUGATUCK, Conn,—(UP 1) — 

Aerosol perfume dlipansara now 
come as small aa llpatlek ana#- 
The dlapanssri are *o tiny that 
they can bo carried In a alandor 
evening purse, yat they hold MO 
to 300 application* of narfimio. 
They measure tfk Inch** In length 
and 3/4 lnehaa aeroia, Tha »*■• 
ufaeturer bellevaa they ir s  tha 
smallest such container* mad*. 
Casings come In a variety •< an- 
graved patterns, Including floral 
hrocadcs. Colon ara black, gold 
and allvar. _______  _

When miking draw drapariaa,
allow enough material to double 
the width of the window.

OVIEOO-Thc member* of the Baptist Church nf Oviedo gathered 
ary Lawton Circle t.f the First „n the front nnrrh of llm J. H.

Jone* home Thur»day evening to

.ake Monroe H D C 'S f'* .... ...-
J . I J .  I U h a S I h m  Mis* Lola lluddell, program
lOIOS LOST M e e t i n g  chairman of the circle and teacher 
Mr and Mrs. ,f, C. Sapn's Imme nf-tlw-venr. a* rhn.cn hv (he Dvlr- 
i Grange Rlvd *vas the arrm- do IVitman s Cluli, was the honoree 

the annual plrnle of the'Lake f°r Ihl, special event, 
nnroe Home Demonstration Chili The member* of the circle pr«- 
The hnilest *upplled harhecued sealed Ml** lluddell with n bottle 
imburgor* nnd welner* nnd the of rnh-sne In appreciation for hrr 
•t of the picnic *upper came ip <>ork as program chairman. Ml** 
e form of catered dish contrlhu RuddtU left rrrpp|ly for * ilx 
in* of the rltils member*. , or -even week visit with relative* 
Attendin'.; the hut get-iugether m Cnlhmm, lirorgia. 
the club until Ihe regular Sep. Following ihr supper the group 

inher meeting were: Mrs. Clous enhtyrd inking plrture* Shout* of 
arrs, Mrs. Hazel Gardner. Mrs, laughter could he heard from the 
nnle MacArtlia, Mr, J. K. Tint- group when they u w  tlie develop 
e, Mra. J. E. Andrew* and son, ed pictures. -
icy; Rlckic Mu*e, Mr. and Mrs, Those enloying the party Includ- 

D- Rabun. Mr. and Mrs. G, E. rd: Ml** l-oi* Rtlddoll, tho Rev. 
irhmin and son*. Edward and nnd Mrs. J. T. Bryant, *pcrinl
regory, Mrs. John Griffis and guuala; Mr and Mr*. J. H. Jnnrs,
slid ran, Kathy, Judy, Johnny, boats: Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Ilnrdv.
td Dnvid; Mrs. J. Griffis'* father Mr«. J. R Beasley, Mra. Hrttie P 
It*. Kalne ulm is tiaiting hi* llagsilide. Mr*. Orma Metrulf. 
inghter; and Mr. and Mr*. J. C Mr* G. W, Alford, and llnhert
ipp and grandtnns, Lloyd und A. Dewberry, who assisted Mr.

.MIIH. JOSEPHINE OAKEH and club membara m  ahe ontertHlncd the Pulm Circle of the
Hanford finrdon Club rocuntly. Seated ar« Mr*. David Ktinkd, micrslary; Mrtt. Allcu Huun- 
tree, chairman; nntl Mr*. Oitkeg, treaeurer. Prcaent id«o »rn Mra. Curl Cnrlaen. Mra. 
lllnntun Owen, vlcc-chnlrmnn; Mr*. Wade Garner, Mra. Hubert Ilrntvn, Mra. Arne 
Krlckann. Mr*. Grcirory Koaaenlch, Mra. A. H. Ferber, Mra. Helen boWltt. Mr*. Georue 
Wakefield, nnd Mra. II. J. Pinch. (Photo by Cox)
A tlnn rsut of shellie niakaii 

Limp shades ipolpruof, easy to 
dean, *nd lunger biting.

You'll lie sitting 

on top of the world

Wednesday JuneChurch
Calendar

With Your OWN HOME In

Wynnevvood
-. j - • TUEJDAT

Tha Brotherhood of the firs t 
Baptist Church will meet for a 
supper and program at 7 p. m.

The Pienaar fellowship of tha 
First Presbyterian Church will 
matt for supper and rseraatloa 
In tha Youth Building from I p n ,  
through I  p. m. 1

NKDNlfDAY
The Training Union of the firs t 

Baptist Church will meet far a 
supper st a p m. Fallowing supper 
tha members will have their 
workers ronferrnrr.

The Mid-Week Bible hour of the 
firs t Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by tho pastor, TTu Rev- 
A- G. Mclnnls, at 7:10 p. m.

Tha Chancel Choir of the f irs t 
Pr«*hyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal a t 7:10 p. m-

THUUOAY
Tha firs t Methodist Church 

Chancel Choir wilt practice at 7:30 
p. a .

THREE
BEDROOMS

and
BATH

VENETIAN BLINDS 
AWNING WINDOWS 

TERRAZZO FLOORS
KITCHEN EXHAUST FAN 

ELECTRIC RANGE A  
REFRIGERATOR

PELON, tha eraaaa-rsilit* 
ant yn • woven Interlining, 
shapes this Dorothy Hubba 
ahlrtwtst vsrslon of the tra- 
pcxe. i  chareoal brown cot
ton ad dacron, It ha* back 
ftillnta floating fraa from a 
yoke, i  wld* Isathtr bait 
claapa the front wslatlina 
while itetehad collar and 
largo tteh poekata complst* 
.(ha shuvalat look.

That befftaf Thursday June 26thDOWN

CUSTOM BUILDER
a i l  W. 25th se. at My rile F "Whgr* QaiMy h  Hiffhor T h u  FrlM*

1w  ^
1
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TALLAHASSRE (Spe^D-Four- 
i m  a m t m  at FtorMs State'; 
baseball teas that won H at l i  
famaa toned letter# during tba 
t w  campaign, AtUatle Director 
Thai Nugent announced today.

Tba SawiMtaa aat a acboel ro- 
aard by aiming 11 gaata in a 
row -Iran April II through Juaa 
A

Tba bttamaa toetode tour pit* 
than, lour iaftaldara, four outfit Id- 
on aad two eatchara. Seven are 
sailors, four junior*, and thraa 
tophamorti.

PiUhtra Frank Sluatrr, Jack 
Bristol, Frad Ktnnay, and Tom 
Garcia; AU-Amtrlca ahortatop Dick 
Howaor, and outfielder* Owen 
McCarroa aad Jarry Phllp hava 
eompiatad thair bawball ellgibi- 
lily.

Howaar aad MaCarroa recently 
signed boaua contract* with tha 
Kaaaaa City Athlatiaa and Detroit 
Tim», napactlvaly. PhUp, a aura* 
flnfartd halfback, laat weak aignad 
a professional football aoatraet 
with Toronto,

Returning aaxt aeaaoa ara third 
banai aa Data Koeb, aacond bate- 
man Ray Banall, firat baiamaa 
Charlie Rodgara, outflaldara Mika

thicket atop i 
id wait untilaad reeroMtng tha aratk that 

tumbled down from the plateau 
to tha aoath la n aartao at Dana. 
Price atoppad eftca to let hlo 
m i  Mow, each time aharktng 
tha trail for track* There waa 
vary Mttlo travel. ao ho fait ran* 
annahty eartatn thatRruee'ahoraa 
hod made tha track# ko waa fol
lowing. Hm boy bad boon by 
boro not m y  long before, Judg
ing by tha mga.

A UtUa ovtr a mil* Intar Prlco 
enma out on top, tha valley of 
tha Tallow Cat atrotchlaf aouth 
toward Elk Him, a daop twitt
ing out, tba walla widening at 
tha poahatn which held tba fame, 
UK* cosiln# to iitlif  SB stoat 
that at tote distance thay gave 
the appianaca at actually maat*

wart jumpy a* 
• t  wide, nice, 
■lightly to hit l 
h hlo flnt abot

Major League 
Standings

Today's
Sports
Parade

t o m * * ,  i

0 o r  MtM 
fAOM THA 
M A T S * '  

IfCAi&S MS 
MU P ep A '

MMf SOAMM& HMMT 
fOA TMS « W A » I

i s k m s
F / M t r  ! 7  tv/MS.

t S S i

; Bata Dye, an all-around athlete, 
. (tarred la bath hochay and bosa- 

hall bat hit grub it reputation 
1 waa la hockey. The Toronto-born 
* v -;lhot, who wound ap hit Nation 1 

\ Heckey League career ta 1W7 wlui 
S I  ‘ Iho Chicago Black Hswka, capped

H *  ' B B H P B i j  &?■  ■ *  m i g a m

Detroit I Boltlmora 1 
Chicago Now York I  night 
Ran. City T Waahington I night 

Only game* eeheduled- 
TU BSD AY'S GAME 

New York at Chlcage night 
Washington at Knn, City night 

Only game* acbedulad 
Wednesday's Garnet 

New York at Chicago 
Washington at Ran. City night 
Baltimore at Detroit 
••■ton at Clavaland light 

National Lttgae

Player
Of The 
D a y

Invitational Archnry-Golf
_______jant will ba held at Saraaotn July 4*6 In conjure-
Don with tha Florida Faatlval of Sportn and Henuty, featur
ing tha Mlaa Florida Pageant. Above Ked Krmlach, tourna
ment director, makoa Ilka William Tell while pretty Harano-

Milwaukee
W

94
L
3ft

Saa Franclaeo 34 30
Cincinnati' 30 33
St. Louis 31 39
Plttaburgh 31 3)
Chicago 31 34
Philadelphia r 33
Lot Angelea SI M

tan Mary Jana Ryedyk aervea aa tha apple of hla eye — 
only In thla cate, appropriately, the target la Florida cltrua.

Howser Again Named 
To All-America Team

Maaday’a Reanlta
it. Louis 7 Plttaburgh ft night 
Cincinnati a lo t Angalea 1 night 
Milwaukee 1 San Fran, a night 

Only gamea scheduled. 
Wadnaaday’a Game*

St Louis at Plttaburgh night 
Chicago at Philadelphia night 
Lo* Angalea at Cincinnati night 
Saa Franclico at Milwaukee night

TALLAHAB8RK (SpaelaD-Flor- 
Ida State'* dynamic little abort* 
(top, Dick Howacf, hay done it 
•gain.

A ainlec from W«*t Palm Baach, 
rrar wai named today to col- 

baieboll’a All-Amcrtca flnt 
_  for Iha aacond year in a 
r- Tha 10-man firat team, which 

Ineludc* Mcond baacman 
Banda Parriah of Florida, wa« 
announced by the American As»o- 
ciatloa of Colltga Baseball Coach-

John Rumohr (1-1), Waatera Mic
higan.

Auburn catcher Pat Duka wai 
named to tha aacond team-

Australians Mad 
At Cormorants

JAP SETS MARK
SRDAXA, Kyushu, Japan (UP1) 

—Fuklnld Maaunaga, 10-yaar-old 
Nihon University atudant, equalled 
tba world record at 1:01.1 aaconda 
for Uw loo-metar butterfly event 
in a local awlm maat. Tha world 
mark originally wm act by Taka- 
■hi lahlmoto.

By linked Proa* fatemakooM 
DON LARSEN

Xvar tinea ha broke into the big 
iaaguai in 1903. big Don Larsen 
haa waited hopefully for that "big 
year1’—and It begin* to look Ilka 
thla la H.

Tha B-yeer-okl Ysnkea right- 
bandar not only la enjoying a fine 
yaar on tha mound but al*o at 
the plata.

Taka Sunday'! game against Jhe
Hireri, for example.

Ha hurled a msitcrful two-hltter 
to make hit pitching record St 
and alto btaaled a tremendous 
double in the first Inning that fig
ured In a alx-run rally. Tha Yanks 
won with aaae, 13-0.

Up to now, the moil victoria* 
Larsen aver has complied In one 
season la 11 during IMS H* dip
ped to 10 laat yaar and thara 
waa talk that hla dayi with tha 
YankaM war* numbered.

But ba’a firmly enlrehehcd now. 
Casey Stengel intlste bo haa all 
tha necessary equipment to ba a 
•0-game winner. Arm trouble 
caused Larsen to miss a couple of 
turna not so long ago but ha’s 
headed in tha right direction now.

A diminutive wblt who stands 
14 and weighs but 147 pounds, 
Mowscr only lost week signed a 
fomua contract with tha Kansaa 
City Athletics for a reported IM,- 
NO. Ho currently Is playing short
stop for Rochester, Minn., In the 
Close B Throe-1 Laagua.

Howaar wai named lo tha HraU 
foam All-America squad a* a Jun
ior In 1957. The Florida Sport*- 
writsra Association last March 
voted Howstr the state’s “Ama
teur Athlete of the Year'1 for 
IN7.

Howisr’s 4M baiting average 
and M hits In IMS and 2B HU1 
in 1MT still stand as Florida State 
Idhool records. He compiled a 
slullng .173 three-year batting 
average for 77 games as a Semi
nole,

This year, llowser sparked Iho 
Semlnolci to a 11-7 record with a 
,337 batting mark, lie led the club 
la runs (33), doubles (7), triples 
(4) and walks (33). He bagged the 
HXHh hit of hi* college career In 
hla last appearance at the plate, 
ninth-inning triple high off the 
right cantor wall against Clemson 
in tba NCAA District 3 playoffs 
earlier thla month 

With Howstr making brilliant 
plays afield and leading the batting 
parade, tha Itmlnolca won B7 
games while losing only 31 over 

E -,\ the past three years 
L Beside* Howaar and Parrish,
' v others named to tho All-America 

first team art Frank Salt, lb, 
Harvard) Ray Urlifte, 3b, Ml* 
Murii Dick Griaisr, If, Arlionis 

S'1 Ron Niaman, cf, Wiicdnilm Jarry 
Slagart, rt, Bouthem Cal.; Ralph 
Holding, c, Stanford, «nd pitcher* 

U  lob Wcdln (S-l), Connaptlcut, and

Whotavar 
Hoppanad To

By JEFF DODD 
Untied Pr*»s International

SYDNEY —(Ul’l) -  Australian 
anglers ara gelling tha bird—and 
they can't eat II.

Cormorant!, locally known as 
shags, have reached plague pro
portions and threaten to dean out 
many of tha country's beat tlehlng 
grounds.

Gum art fast bacomlng ■* much 
standard equipment for fishermen 
ae rods and lines. A cormorant Is 
estimated to sat six pounds of fish 
dally.

The cormorants hava thinned 
arttflclally-atoriK-d trout atreama, 
which Fisheries and Games De
partment officers have nurtured 
for tha tourist trade. In a fast 
move to arrest this loss, tha de- 
psrtmont ha* called for a two
fold program-closed seasons, to 
preserve remaining stocks, and an 
open war nn Hie birds- 

New South Wales streams have 
been hardest hit, and ths local 
branch of Hie government-con- 
trolled Fisheries ntxl Garnet De
partment has led Hie conservation 
moves. Officials say they plan an 
all-out drive (o kill the young 
birds, and destroy ncstl and eggs 
In the htiua cormorant rookeries 
which skirt river swamplands.

No Bounty
Hide flro hs* proved Ineffective 

against Iha scrawny birds, ami 
hunter* ore loathe lo wasto expen
sive shotgun cartridge* on them, 
unless a ruwardlng bounty Is of. 
fared by tha government. At vari
ous times authorities In Australia 
offer aolkt bounties for tho killing 
of snakes, kangaroos, dingoes, 
sharks, and other dangsroui or ex
pensive animal* pests. Su far, how
ever, cormorant-killers recaiva no 
monetary reward.

Opposing the governmental ac
tion, bird lovers and ornithologist* 
claim tha cormorant exist* mainly 
on eels, catfish, and other uselasa 
river Ufa.

Reports from (iahtrUs Inspectors 
ara divided on this paint, but many 
point out past experience la New 
Zealand proves the cormorant to 
ba a trout killer- Tha same bird, 
soma expert* add, la used by Jap
anese fisherman to catch fish, 
metal ring being filled to tba 
bird's throat to prevent Us swal
lowing tha catch.

Work la Fleck*
A New Zealand Investigator, 

watching a cormorant chasing 
trout underwater, observed:

‘The bird teemed to anticipate

HI MATS IM  CHAMPS . . By Alan Mover
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By OSCAR FRALEY^ 
Vailed Prase Internatiawal

NEW YORK (UPI) —Jack Kra
mer, tha rajah of tho racquet, has 
winged to London to mango do- 
tall* at the firit pro tennte tour 
of Russia with tho firm ball*! 
that "Tba Soviet within 10 yeara 
will fan tha teanla leader of tha 
world.’’

Kramer, wboaa cash and carry 
court troupo currently la perform
ing at Forest Hills, has another 
reason for his flying visit. Ho will 
try to gat Wlmbltdon dates, thus 
crecklng the last amateur strong
hold which haa withstood tho pro 
assault.

But the tennis Invasion of Rue- 
tie Is his pet project—If ha can 
convince tho Rod* that this la one 
American capitalist who should b* 
permitted to convert rubies Into 
dollars.

The Russians Installed tennis 
e state-aided sport four years 

ago and Fred Parry haa been 
helping them gat organised for 
two years," Kramar explained. 
"They want to get Into tha Davis 
Cup and feel we can create tre
mendous Interest for them.

Waal Top Competitors
“Lika In all other aporta, money 

in no object for them if they can 
turn out •  world laadar,” Kramer 
added "With thousands of players 
to select from, there's no doubt 
in my mind but what thay will 
bo tough to beat within 10 year*. 
Rlgh now their beat player* are 
In their M’s but a big youth 
movement i* on.'*

Indicative of Russian tenacity 
and the Soviet tendency to boro 
Mindly ahead, Kramer dleeloaed 
that the first Red tennis court* 
for drainage purpoeei had bean 
constructed with a peak at the 
net ao that both sides played up
hill.

“They Just took bulidoiara and 
flattened out tha courts and alert
ed all over again,” ht said. "TTwlr 
determination la awaaoma and we 
know that their 'amateurs’ will do 
little else but play tonnla. So 
they'll bo tough to handle In a 
few years, you can bat on that." 

Tournament Ends Tuesday
Kramer's professional brigade 

will wind up Ita 118,000 Tourna 
mont of Champions with matches 
at Forest Hills tonight and Tuts 
day night- After that Pancbo Gon
ial**, Law Hoad, Kan Roeawall, 
at at, will play lo Lot Angelas’ 
Master* Round Robin June M-Juty 
I. Than thay ara off to Germany 
and points abroad.
■ "1 understand that Co). Duncan 
Maeaulsy, head msn at Wimble 
don, ha* Indicated wa have a 
chine# to get Into Wimbledon af
ter their tournament ends," Kra
mer explained another facet of 
hla sudden trip. “Imagino tha 
'name' flald-with aueh former 
Wlmbltdon champlona aa Hoad, 
Frink Sadgman, Parry, Bobby 
Riggs, Don Budge and myself to 
(III out tha field."

Wimbledon la tha laat amateur 
citadel to repulse the pros. Kra 
nier'a cash and carry cult now 
plays la such onca-sacrcd ami 
tour precinct* as France’s Roland 
Garros Stadium, Fomt Hills, Cal 
cutta South and tha five Mg Aui 
trallen stadiums-

every mova of tha franslad fish. 
Wings, tall, and webbed feet wen 
brought Into play. Tha chase was 
short-lived Mfora tha killer 
struck.”

Other naturalist* hava reported 
tb* birds working In flock* to htrd 
fish Into shallow water, where thay 
deliver a combined anault. After 
■uch a burnt tha cormorant! are 
frequently too gorged to fly.

"The cormorant past kid to 
coma sooner or later,” said a 
spokesman for Fisharlas and 
Games Department- In Europe, 
America, and even Egypt, they are 
recognised aa pasts. But this la tha 
first tint the matter bai become 
serious la Australia."
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to the
i it beaded amoeg the

him UBa that butted up against 
tha sky to a laat rolling Um . 
Bridle bit roam lay to the west, 
aad from where Price aat bta 
■addle ha eould see the cluster at 
hulMtega. Ha wondered about 
Mr* Sapdars and what ah* would 
do, now that ah* owned a ranch 
but waa a widow.

Tha Mohawk spread wm to the 
M il Price could sot mo the 
buildings. Ho didn’t oven know 
their exact location. From hart 
ha eould act a few steer* carry- 
tag tha Broken Ring Iron, but ao 
rider* ware In eight. Ik* country 
consisted a< a sari** of ridges and 
gullies that won deep enough to 
hide n man and horn*, tho ridgs 
tops severed by cedar* that in 
ptocto grew In tight little clompa 
capable of hiding several men.

Price remained there aaveral 
minutes, letting hla roan rest

to make another 
that acemod unlikely, aa hungry 
aa ho waa. The chances won he'd 

Mrth until hla 
horse dropped U that waa the 

rt he’d been
caught befora thla,

Poe n time Price followed tha 
tracks which kept close to tba 
creek, then ha atruek a stretch 
of hard pan and ieat them. Ht 
swung to tba seat until he reached 
the top of tha rise, then atoppad 

taking out hla glaaaaa. 
searched the country ahead, but 
caught no trace of anything mov- 

Ho know he hadn’t proved 
anything, for dry washes cut 
down toward the Yellow Oat, all
a f f  ham s* kM* atvm> ***  

Ho started north again, gins 
■vtog warily from ono aids of 
w atrtam to the othar aad now 

and than touching Iha ridge topo, 
of tellur* weighing htar

tly upon him.
Then, half aa hour latar, ha 
tma up aut of a draw, and 

topped too next ridge. Directly 
below him he saw tha Mohawk 
brothers on horoes, Bruce stand
ing between them.

* *
The Mohawks plainly were not 

expecting any interference. They 
had totlr backs to Price, sitting 
slack In Itstoer as If perfectly at 

The sound of their taunting 
laughter cam* to Price. He heard 
on* of them aay oomethlng to toe
hoy, but he was too far away to 
catch to* words.

white ha tried to put himself In 
too hoy’s place. He didn’t.sue.
seed very wall, largely because he 
bad no way of knowing 
panicky toe kid had become. Price 
H Ii*w bo waa hungry. That could 
inter In, making Bruce keep go
ing when h* might otherwise stop 
to not hla hors*.

If to* boy had any reasoning 
power left, he wouldn’t turn west 
because the Bridle bit buildings 
were eiatbte and he'd know bo 
couldn't go that way without be
ing Men. He’d probably not turn 
ou t because he certainly must 
know tho Mohawk spread waa In 
that direction, even If he couldn’t 
ae* any buildings to remind him 
of tL Bo ha might keep right on 
«p too creek which sow rambled 
noisily along over a stony bot 
tom, the aiopm on both aides ris
ing gently from It 

There waa nothing to ths north 
except uninhabited country for 
eighty or ninety mltea Ones past 
to* head of too YaUaw Cat he’d 
have difficulty finding water, but 
tho boy might not know tost 

Price considered on* other poo-

Price drew hla gun. H* would 
probably have mad* It part way 
down to* elopo before the Mo
hawks wer* aware of hla pretence 
If Bruce hadn't given him away. 
But to* boy was facing him. Like 
any kid who had hie tall la a 
crack on* minute and euddenty 
saw a chance to escape, he let out 

aquall. The Mohawk brothers 
looked around, saw Price, and 
whirled Ihslr home and dug for 
their guns.

Pries cracked spurs to his 
horae's flanks and went rocketing 
down ths slope, gun la hla hand, 
shouting, ‘‘Hook the moon I You'ra 
under arreet,’’

But tha Mohawk boys had been 
ts violent*; they wer* In

capable of submitting to arrest 
even if the shock of surprise had 
not M l off their hair-trigger 
tempers. They both fired, quick
ly, snap shots that cams uneom 
fortably close, and Price knew at 
one* tosrs waa no chance of tak 
Ing throe mm allvn 

In a startling moment of In 
sight, Ilk# ths thoughts that whip 
through ths mind of a drowning 
man, It occurred to Price that It 
would be a perverse whim of Fate 
If they hilled him and Bruce, and 
left Cote Weeton In thealear with
out haring to turn n hand.

o* Mohawk out of hla saddle.
Price had purposely held hlg 

flro until ho wm h u m  wouldn't 
miss, hut hy playing it that way 
ha tipped tha scales against him, 
Tom Mohawh had dismounted. Ho 
w u  aa Old band at tola, knowing 
that any abot taken from Uh top 
of a hocM has to hava a broad 
element of luck to ocort, especial
ly at a moving target He w u a 
cold, nerveless man, aad now, on 
too ground, ho w u  bringing hla 
gun up, to* hammer bock. Price 
fired and made •  clean mlaa.

U Tom Mohawk had been an# 
ascend foster, bo would have 
klllod Priee. Aa it waa. tins* ran 
against him. Bruce Jarvis atoop id, 
picked up a rock tb* Mu of hla 
fist, and threw It a t‘ Mohawk, 
catching him la to* small of too 
back, tt Jogged him forward a 
step and made him mUa.

Price pulled hla hors* up aad 
cam* out of hie saddle In a cloud 
of dust. For a moment hla roan 
w u  between him and Mohawk. 
Ho stepped into the clear and got 
In to# first shot to* bullet driv
ing through too Broken Ring 
man's chest Ht must hava been 
dead before he hit the ground.

Jo* Mohawk, with a bullet 
wound In hla shoulder, had been

Srred by to* fall from hla hors*.
t  hauled hlmaelf to hla knees 

by sheer will power. Price beard 
to* boy's cry Of warning. In
stinct. u  mucp u  anything, made 
him drop Hat on the ground, Joe’s 
bullet singing abova him. Because 
Mohawk w u  Injured hla reaction# 
were a little alow. Ha’d had Price 
in hla sight* and ho had fired 
where Price bad been, not where 
ho wu.

Pries 1st go wtlb a shot, lying 
flat on hit belly. Ht* bullet grated 
Mohawk’s arm, making a slight 
flesh wound, but hurting him 
enough ao that hla next shot 
missed. Then Price, with the last 
bullet In hi* gun, caught Mohawk 
squarely In to* thest, knocking 
him off his knee* u  sharply u  
If ha’d been yanked by a quklq 
hard tug of a rope,

Price got to hla foot and re
loaded hla gun, staring at the 
two dead men, Now that It w u  
ovtr, ho w u  waak and aware that 
sweat w u  running down hla face. 
H* seemed to be fighting far 
every breath that cams to him. 
lfa turned and walked away and 
sat down on a boulder. Col* Wes
ton hadn't won yet

•Hte eyes ft 
am, ho looked 

n*sa yon don’t 
te to ha oearod.1

with deft-
I nn and esld, 1  
t know what It

OoaUnoo
alary

Sea Lion Helps Herring Fishermen
TOM ALES BAY, Calif, -  (UP) 

friendly sea lion has mad* life 
any for herring fishermen here.

The big aui and his harem of 
fsmalta hava built a nest nearby, 
and they systematically hard ths 
herring Into a cove where they 
are easily nstted.

In past years barring fishing has 
bean a difficult and tiresome Job.

Litwhiler To Start 
Baseball Program 
On Aruba Island

TALLAHASSEE (Special) -  
Florida State University baseball 
coach Danny Lltwhllar has accept- 
•d an Invitation to aat up a sum
mer baseball program next month 
on tha Island of Aruba, Nttoer- 
lands Antilles

Lltwhilsr plana to leave for Aru
ba July 13 It marks tha third 
overseas trip In two yeara for-the 
former National Laagua outfielder 
(1940-81), who conducted slinlca
for too Armed Forcaa in Japan In 
1IS7 and lx Germany last March.

In four asaaona at Florida State, 
Lilwhiltr'i llama have won S4 
gamai against only H loaiti.

The herring, coming Into the bay 
from the Pacific to spawn, hava 
been scattered throughout the bay 
But this year, thanks to tha big 
is* Hon, which haa besn called 
“Sammy,” Iha fishermen aet their
ruts and rest by ths fireside while 

althe seal does hla "iheep-dogglng," 
To most fishermen the native 

stall ara by no maana friends, 
Thay ara cursed by dsap sea fish
erman, who carry guns to ward 
off (bo Mg bcaiu. And they fight 
right to too aid* of a boat for
an abalona . a flaharman haa
caught.

But herring her* are plentiful 
In tb* spawning season and thara 
art enough for both “Sammy” and 
hla family and for tha herring 
fishermen whoit catch Is limited 
by the market rather than a lack 
of fish.

BOXING MANAGER I1X
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Grorgo 

Sheppard, president of the New 
York Boxing Managers' Alloca
tion, Is suffering from a heart ail
ment and ha* bean ordered to 
give up all activity for at least 
flro wash*- Sheppard manage* 
walterwalght Paler Schmidt and 
several other boxers-

BERWICK TO CANADIANS
VANCOUVER, B. C. (UPI) Ufw 

ban Uibo Henry, Georgia Tick 
tackle, has been signed by tog 
British Columbia Lions of the Can
adian Football Lcagut. Henry, A  
alx-four, 334-pounder from Ber
wick, La, waa tha fourth draft 
choice of the Los Angelea Rama,

TONITR 4  WEDNESDAY 
RICHARD TODD IN 
A MAN CALLED 
PETER »l4S

PLUS AT liN

fVm t lm t  to  Jo in  th s  fun

What a Ml hr your spirits I What a pest 
time to hoy! Now, daring ths Mg eonvsrtihte 
sates aaaaoq, you’ll diawvar it soets fag 
Isa* than you'd guts* to asova ap ts a 
Rocket Eagb* Olds—to* asosc popular am 
natlanaly In ths madl—  petes Masai
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THE BEST MARKET PLACE
V .c u H in u  most

*— M ilk I n l ib

t  lisa ia .W w .
.6— Firm>Amip<OnT«i 

M|T— Real ealat* Wanted
" I — Ml*etll*ne<ws»

*— FW##f».P1ant*.Shy«ha 
IB— Wife# EgolptneM 
I t — ArtemeWlee-Trailer*
H i — Trailer Parka 
tJ— Far* Sipallt* A Machinery
14— Pete-Uvaatoek-Rapplle* 
i s . .  . Article* Waatail 
11. • Placet To Eat 
IT— Beatty Pariota
15— Fawaw Halp Wanted 
f l — Etude*** Oaportualtieo

J U - M t u r  Ta Lean 
W i -  Piaaa Service# 

t t — Ek*trka3 Contractor*
M— laaaraaa*
IT— Nrttee-PerwMl#
U — Art lata* Par Bala k ,
IB— Parallar* A ItaaaafeaU
B^hk^BKM T ■ —
EFFICIENCY apartment* suit

able for coup]* or liacla I W IB 
PH rat* bath A ohow#r. Ideally 
leeatad acrota from Port Offtaa.

VP Inquire Jacnbinn Dept. 8 tor a

Nicely furnished dean APART- 
MENT Small children wel
come. Sanlando Apts., 404 E. 
14th.. FA 2-4213.

S—BEAL ESTATE FOB SALK

COMPARE
B.’autflul new 3 br., Dk bath mi- 

snnry home, good location. 
|9,WS—Only 1100 DOWN.

MONNA JARVIS 
FA 2-1810

^ b e a l^ e sta te^ f o b j a u ^

FOR SALE
by Owner

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
7ompUlrly Furnished . . Close In 

Will Sacrifice For

$3900 Cash
Chime FA J tl.TIS

S BR Houaa, kitchen equipped. So. 
Pineertit area. PA 2-3719.

Fumlihed 3 room til* bath apart 
mint: electric kitchen, private 

A  entrance. Apply Til W. l i t  St 
V  Ph. PA 2-6M1 before I  P.M.

UNFURNISHED 6-room apart 
mint, Kitchen equipped. Call 
FA 2-0153.

Furn. Apt. 500 Perk Ave.

WEI.AKA APARTMENTS: roome 
private bathe. 114 W. Flrat Bt.

urn. apt. 2300 MellonvUle.
' I  and 3 bedroom homee available 

for Immediate rental.
SEMINOLE REALTY 

1301 Park Avonue FA 2 5222

> bedroom unfurnlihed houic, 
kitchen equipped. I7S mo. Tli. 
FA 2-2001,

t  bedroom home, kitchen equip 
pad. Ch. FA 3-0828.

"LAKEFRONT If. modern 3 
t-drm, Fla. rm, dining, living 
rm. l*i hatha on 210 ft. front
age. l.akr Emma. Excellent 
fishing , boating, swimming. 
LEFT AREA. Mm* eacrtflce. 
Write H. C. Cyr. S720 Crdxr 
Perk Lane, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Ch. EV 7-3409."

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

— P.H.A. -
$ 2 8 ( ^ 0 0

(Inelttda# Ctoatag)

*828jF°
only m iM  monthly

SOUTH P1NECREST -  3 nr 4 
Bedroom, 2-hath house, built- 
in oven, large mack bar, dis
posal, 220 wiring for dryer. nv»r- 
ilaed utility room. Other extra*. 
Available July lllth. FA 2-4522.

I  Redrew
Circulating 
Carport# 
Screen Porch 
Utility Room 
Large Loti. 
City Water 
Sew are
Paved Streets

Rea tat

4  Bedroom H n u t r .  me;ly fur
nished, 814 Elm 8L

Furnished 2 bedroom oportmont. 
Ph. FA 2-5800.

Unfurnlihed 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home available Auiuit 1st. Ph. 
TA 2-1701.

3 br. unfurnlahed house, rinicrest 
• area. FA 2-573S.

k'wo apta. Clean down.-Uirs, heat 
w  In town. 611 Tark Ave.

2 Or. Apartment, unfurnlahed ex 
rapt kitchen. Day—FA 2-3762 
Night -  FA 2-0901.

New 3 bedroom furnlehed home 
on 6 aeroe, 3 milaa out. Avail 

! able Immediately.
• OZtER REALTY COMPANY
• Ph. FA 2-2802

flfcp irtm en tin  ahopplng, school 
and church dlatrict. FA 3-1631.

Couple to share nice home with 
all eonveniencei. Call FA 2-0274

1T03 Mif Larae 3 br. unfurn 373 
- Roomy 3 br fum. or unfurn. 163 
; FA 32216.

3 Room Furnished Apt. Private 
bath tnd entrance. FA 2-0702

^Im ell 2 itdroom house, furnished 
3 mllet nut W. let St. 880 per 

;m o .  P h .  FA 2-3601 o r  
-FA 2-1909.

Sdward F, Lena
Bachelor apartment, 313 Palmetto 

Ave.
3 Redroun house, 2366 Palmetto. 

Ph. FV 2-0788.
3 rm. n t. HI ElmT~FAVo37*

®3-BEDRtOM home, unfurnished, 
kitchor equipped. No ohjectlon 
to chldren. $15 month. 801 
Rosallr Drive.

9 Redrem unfurnished house 
near bin, stores and echool; 
kitchen equipped, all electric, 
878 m- Phono FA 2-3546.

3 Bedrest furnlehed apartment, 
clot-e It reasonable rent. Call 
FA 8*014._________________

1—3 Root apartments, furnished, 
Includin’, w iter and light*; one 
upstalrsand on* downstairs. $35 
mo. FA 2-2341.

Apartmeib, 831 Sa, Atlantic, 
Daytait Beach, Ph. FA 2-4088.

Duplex: flew Symrna Rch. on* 
^  Apt. t r  rent, furnished, slerpe 
™ three- 0i would toll. Call FA 

18994.;

J  f  l t t .f  lA bt E U ’J iK L l’L

b .m a l t J d o w n  p a y m e n t
I  W reck koaio w Ilk oak shade 

and frut tra il. 81,NO. 
t  f idra— Hoe** rot rant. $88.

ROU U  PAYTON
Roglxtored E##l RsUU Broker 

j h  FA S - U W M I  at l U i i l k i

W E H A V E A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES—3 A 4 Bedroom*
1 A I bathe.

Complete aid ready for Immedl-
ata occupancy.

Locations
Sunland Estates -  Sanford 
South Plnccrcst — Sanford 
Whlaperlnf Oaks — Titusville
V.A. Financing

FIIA in service and FHA financ
ing available.

You ran purchase a Home a* low 
as 8400. With monthly payment 
at 370.00 monthly.

We ean quality you far one of 
thee* homes In 30 minutes. You 
ran start enjoying the home 
while we process ’he paprrs. 

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

cor. Huy. 17-13 A 371b St. 
Phono FA 1-1SII 

BRA ILEY  ODHAM, Praa.

4 Block* West Of Fronoh 
Avonuo on 30tb Street.

MODEL OrEN DAILY

Ooarga R. Gertie an

MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 
Phono FA S-7I8B 

P. O. Boa $1, Sanford-

S-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
; i r

Cherry Real Eetata Afcaey 
Dial FA 21129—Notary 

l l l l  W. 18th SL Reir-Barber Shop

For tho Rest Buy* tn Real Islets 
REE CULLEN *  HARKEY 
tio  N. Park Avo. Ph. FA «-189t

ENJOY FLORIDA
Living tn this t  bedroom. 2 bath 

homo with many attractive 
features. Owner leaving town 
Ph. FA 2-3379.

LAKE FRONT HOME
Located In beautiful Altamonte 

are* This new meeonry home 
h*< many eatrae such a* air 
ronditlnnlng and central heat. 
Built in kitchen equipment. A 
Fie. room overlooking lake plu» 
a den and I  hadroome with 7 
baths. You must see this one to

11—AUTOMOBILES—TBAlLKBn 21-Work Wanted
DON’S COVER SHOP 

Seat Cover* — Trurk Seat*
At Willi* Pontiac—201 W. let.

You

Al’TO BUY NOW 

it H n I I a r n

19.57 CHEVROLET 210 *-
cylinder 4-door Sedan 2300 

j artual mil*', 2-tune turquoiie 
ami white, WSW tires. See It 
and youll believe it.

Holler Motor Sales
Cor 2nd A Talmetto FA 2-07Li

MIDDLE-AGED MAN. employed 
nearby, with Insurance, account
ing and rfflee exnrrence desires 
to relocate in Snnford area. 
Writ* Box 315, Sanford Herald.

Slowing A Edging Work wanted 
Call Burkr Winn. FA 2-4308.

9 b> •inftnrh frrtlS
’ i*. 1 '  ' p w x a w .• • * » * ^ A y"1

Tueg. Ju n e  24, 19B« P ag#— T

Do you need ho exprrt carpenter 
or cabinet maker? Ph. FA 2-2818.

Regular lawn mowing job* want
ed. Jimmy Grarev, FA S-327rt

Ironing, piecework, reasonable. 
Mined from 1293 E. 4th to 402 
Orange Ave. Phone FA 2-7141

For mowing, edging or trimming 
neatly finished I'll. FA 2-Uf>9.

appreciate It. Total price only J M ^ C ^ ^ ^ R N T A L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
f° r I HRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, as little a t $3300 down anytime. Rental service inrludes

Wash, gat and insurance. Ale# in tha Altamonte aria a new i MERLE WARNER, National 
thr#a badroom two bath home j Car R«ntale- 461 V. let f t .
with Cell haat. built In kitehen 
equipment, nlea ahade tree*. 
This one rrlced at only 814,300 
with ai little a t >3230 down

1701 Magnolia. Largo J  bedroom 
I  atery horn*. In good condi
tion. Total prieo only 810,Ado 
with reasonable term*. Earlu- 
alva with.

RORIRT A. WILLIAMS. Raaltee 
Raymaad Landq*iet_ A tee*.

FA 3-3981 Atlantia Ranh Bid*.

3-BEDROOM. 2 BATH HOUSE. 
2 year* old, 8«-lnn air eondi- 
tinnar, 13,700. 3800 down and 
poeiaesslnn J u l y  1. C a l l  
FA 2-3188

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
2344 French Ave.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR 
Johnny Walker, Aesoelate 

"Call Hall" Phont FA 3-2441

IF- 1T_ lIS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumlry A Montelth 

at 117 South Park rtt. FA 2-4663

FA 3-3I9"*,

12-BOATB and MOTORS

WOOLBEY
Marts# Flntafcns 
For Your Besot

Senknrlk CUm  nnrl Pnlnt Co.
118-114 W. 2nd Bt. Ph. FA 3-4621

Your Evlnrude Drsirr 
RORSON SPORTING GOODS 

304-6 8 E. 1st Phone FA 2 3961

I’cerl Mathis—day* work nr baby
sitting. Th. FA 2-0633. Apt. 8. 
William I talk Cniirt.

HAVE AMRITION, WILL WORK 
Agr Its. I year eollrgr, want 

full nr pan-ttma «nrk. Call 
FA 2 3814.

Drpendshtf boy wants mowing A 
edgelng. Call FA 3-4331

Fur odd painting, hauling,
moving, etc. Dependable »rr- 
v I e a call FA 2-4838 or 
FA 2-271*

T H E  CARD O F T H A N K S
Very uftao a Card of Thanks in Th# Sanford Hardtd ■**<■ •  

need which la difficult lo fill in any uUscr way. Nat #nsy ta It A 
graelau* expression of gratitude to those who Hail **#t Oerai 
iributa* but alto eourttmisly acknowiedgea tha servic#* amt biAd- 
naaaes of th* maoy to whom a personal nota of thanki cannot wall b* mail,-,l.

Newspaper Card* of Thanka are accepted as socially <a*v#aL 
Emily Post, th* ooltd authority oo atiquaUa, feats thoy aw e# many 
good uaea. . - i . i ..

Thera la no prescribed form for a Card of Thanka. It cm  b# n* 
brtaf or as datailad aa you dasira. Whan tha occasion eamaa »•# 
will find a sympathetically understanding member el out at a ft I# 
assist you. _

THE "IN MK.MORIUM" NOTICE 
i or many famtliea in thia country

. .  , - ...... 1 by an "tn Mamortum'* noUea n w . . .
disufled  column*. They find a real aolaca therein PreaaraUan_ ---- —---- ----- Miwiwaaa < r«fRIRU«i
selection of a suitable verse brings back ta them lender, plea tart 
recollection*. Aa Elisa Cook, the English aoet has to MMUfullf expressed It:

"How cruelly awed ar* the ecbeea 
that start

What memory plays an eld tun* 
on tha heart ”

Mott frequently an In Mrmorlum is inserted a# the aonhari 
sary of death However, other date*, which It la n it  a r t  a pyre- 
prlate or nicanlnsful arc alsc selecled The birthday af th# dm 
parted, the wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. avaa Chriatmaa 
at# among other ilgnifir.xnt occasioni chosen.

If ynu are heaRant to express your lender IhMgbta t t  aaatli 
form, you may avail yoortaif of th* Herald'* eollaetwa af angiaal
------ - --------- ------- --------- ‘ ton* af tt#  batrt-

„  ____  . .  any etreun a t t ne#.
THE RATE

Cards of Thanks and In Mrmorium notices, due ta 
may run lo considerable lenglh, ar# hlttfd at I t  M f t f

’S i* 1- beauty'tha'aVoti'on* of’string#. Among them are versei apnrnprtat* to niy *tra

fUSSS

; - n i ’.siNLS3 0 P ro g T i;4 ,in T ir

FOR SALE— Service Slalion, *lo,-k 
A enimnuent. On French Ave., 
FA 2-3105

?$—-ARTICLES FOR BALE

Colonial A n 11 u ii o Reprmliii-liim 
Kit• U> X Vein Complete tn 
Evpiv D«-lail.

r o l i .in s  t in n n v  s h o p
At The Sien Of The Totem Pol#. 

•2017 S. French Ave.

i i - r v R N m iR lf c 'w i1 ■ 1 
ROUBEROLP GOOD*

I'SKII OUTBOARD .MOTOR
SALE |

3 H I'. Witanl
Waa $93 90 Now *68.00

7«i H.P. Mercury I ^ - - W i I a II 5E R v lrE S

FOR SALE—Building and pro- _
perly. Fully equipped tavern j
and reslatitan* «.,t bn>l Im-i -.This i-> * gue t p , >» to the Movie
ness corner in Lake Muy l>y 
0'»m*r. 706'j W. Second SL, 
Sanford.

land Ride.In Tbestre fur Mnl 
eolm Higgins. Evp. July 3. ’38.

Was 390,nn

Was )83.l.lO
7*1 H.P. Mercury

Now tno.no
PUMPS _  SPRINKt.ER

, „N,,W ,5S WI' ^  BYBTEMB8 II,P. Sea Pee AR typai and litaa, laitalltd
Mas tns.on NowJlXooi "Do It Vnurself"

<1 H.P. Elgin I " E  REPAIR AND JtF.RVICE
Wa* Itio.tio S’m, ns.on * T I N  E

11 H.P. Evinrmle klarblae
SUn.nu Now iiio.tMt

Life Jai-kels. 83 93 up Tots. Tar- 
| patilinx. l.itaqase Army-Navy. 

Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT HTENBTROM 

REALTOR
DON HOWE -  L . l .  RISNER 

Assoclataa
111 N. Park — Th. FA 2-2410

No Closing 
C o sts!

For Your Real Location. Construc
tion A Financing 11*.............

RAVRNNA PARK

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V Farmer, Realtor

118 S. French Ave Ph. FA 2-3231 
D. H. Whitmore—Associate

Welcome 
NAVY

\Y# Invite you to be our guest 
at one of Sanford* lending 
motels.

Kryi Can Be 
Picked Up At Our 

Office

ODHAM A 
TUDOR Inc.

Car. flwy. 17 92 A 27th Bt. 
Phot* FA 1-1*01

BRAILEY ODHAM, Pr#a.

CHOICE 
‘J Laras oak thailed lot-, total 

120 fl, x 133 ft.. near shopping 
district, mca location—In city, 
priced low. 31,300.

S i .  J J tlU
A 8. PETERSON 

Broker Associataat A. B. Pater
son J r .  P. J. Chsatmoa, Gar- 
fUld Wlltotta, and R. W. WU- 
llama. Gerlruda P. Fox.
A. C. Doudney, Land Surveyor 

US N. Pa/h Ava. a  /A  M I R

Com# Out Today A 8*a Oar S 
A 4 Bedroom. 1-1'k A > bath 
homes.

Heat Financing!
.10 Year Loan#

Monthly Payment* A* Law Aa 
111.62

No Cloning Co#t 
No Second MgL 
No Hlddan Coat#

Down Taymants Aa Law Aa

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Balsa Offlr* Iweatad 1# Navaaa#
Park. Driva Wert 3 a ll 
2Sih Bt. from P u b  Ava. P|M## 
FA 8-481! ar PA S-SII8 Adalatd# 
H. M am  R*yraaa#tallf»

READY TO  MOVE 
IN

$499.00 Down
I Includes i-loning)

$ 1 1 9 5 0

3 Bedroom—1 Rain Home 
In Beautiful Wynnawoad 

Immediate Occupancy
Low Down l’#ym *nt 

30 Year P.H.A. Financing
A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.

Phona FA 2-3103

To be moved, .1 bedroom, '! sloty 
house, cheap. 311 M’. 3rd SI. 
FA 2-3751.

10 H.P. Firestone 
Wa* 1*0.00 Now *611.001

Alan Special f'urchnsr , 
3S II P. Illlvcrs—separate tank ' 

full gear shift. $110.03 — \Vm» 
8213.00.

Sperml Ui'mluimtiun.
IP  Starcrafl and 3 4  H.P. Dllv-I 

er l.l-t >198.00 N«W 9390 no. i 
WESTERN U TO AS4SO.srniiE

211 E. Fir-t St.

Colton A Wool Yarns. Notion*. 
Threads. Tape*.

Itm.LINS IIOHRY SHOP
and Bupplr Ca. . At Th* Sign Of The Totem Pole. 

207 W. 2nd St Ph F \  2 6432' 2617, S. French Ave.

MOVE RIGHT INI 
Beautiful 3 Bedroom Wynnewood 

home, kltrhrn equipped, nice 
porch, beautiful grounds all 
fenced, nlrt barbecue pit. reduc 
rd to 111,200, at low a* 13too 
down

; u -.p ffra . LITWWTtKW.
|Want a k itten ' FA 2-4717

3 Hragle i.unplrs AKC regi-li-ir.t, 
*33 FA 2 1094.

~ n T ic L L H ^ wT ntf.h '

HAVE CASH . . . .  WILL BUY
IV d  guns. *nv i-nndition: Broken 

Jewrlrv. nntrhcs, gold Irrlh, rtv 
Also will n.iv book prices (»r obi 
coins Write "llitycr", rare 
Sanford llrrnld If rural, give 
directions

Cash for furniture or surplus, 
Super Trading Post. SartfurdOr- 
lamlo l|wy. FA 2-0677.

WF.t.L DRILLING
Fairhanki Morse Pumps 
Rspstrx tn all make* 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E Commercial Ava, 

Phone FA 7-2981
Furniture Movltur A Storage
C. F PHIM.1FB, Aeeal
WASHBURN VAN t.INFS 

I3tin Frrnrh Ava. FA 2 1961
AIR-UONDITIONING 

II. II. I'O I'R  CO.
200 S Park —  FA 7-4J34

I Varimni Cleaner llenalra
Repair. A- parts for all makes of 

' i leancH Eleclrsslux. Hoover, 
Kirliy. Ale-Wav. (I. E Rcplit-e-j 
mcnl parts Work iruarnnted. 
ment part-. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2-4763

Trartur work, discing, plowing, 
raking, levrlinr? A clearing, 
grove work. Pit, FA 2-4188.

Pea.s, Rlarkeyrd A t'roivileri. Ph 
FA 2 6415.

14 ft. Hn.vr A
sell XI lit iii-b 
Magnolia

TRAILER Will
See at 28 11 So,

1 For Sale _  Tomatoes I .50 bu-hel 
Call FA 2 1719 after 1 36

me, VALUES 
QUICK CREDIT 
EASY TERMS 
WILSON - MAIF.R 

New and Uaed rurnltura 
311 E. First St. Ph. FA 2 S ttl

litis Is a guest (m-s to the
’Clientre for .Line Keeling 
Jills .1, ’.58.

KilJ!
Exp.

Vni'iium Kits, Almliliu Vm until 
bottle-, fluting Kit- Just I'et 
frit Fur Those Siimmrilimr
I’is-lsis-s.

RI>1.LINS IIOIIIIV SHOP 
At Tlia Sign Of The Totem I’oja. 

2617 S. French Ava.

rrlesi-pin Tubes Trail’d Fire. 
ROLLINS HOltRY SHOP 

| At The Sign Of The Totem Pole.' 
"lit7 S. Firm'll Ave.

Used furniture. appllJBM*. 
etr. Hought-aotd. U m a  Mag 
$16 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA M W

BAHAMA Couch 
Freo Leg* 

ONLY $39.50
Car.

ECR01« BEDDING CO.
vnd A Magnotl. F a 1-3311 
Hud Ratuberger, Mgr.

Frew Dallvarr

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS — R E A L T O R _____ ___ _____ __ _ _

Ell*. .Msthvln—Velma Uonsales, 17-RE AUTY r  VHI.ORS

IN I Park A“ 0<l*, , , ' FA 2 32321 s Pr ‘ 1*1 lhru Jun'' ,J,h-

.?Sj\VE$
New &  Ua#d 

F u rn itu re  nml Applianea#

Mather of Sanford
FA I  MU

For sale hy owner, 3 badtomn. 
split level ranch type home, 2 
hatha, fireplace, Fla. room, din
ing room, I  car (*ra$e, land- 
scaprd yard. Will sacrifice. 
Owner leaving town. Shown by 
appointment. Ph. FA 2.6239.

For rant or aafe, 10 aar# til# farm, 
3 badroom boast, lari#  barn. 
Eaty ttr a u .  J. >. Levy, FA 
1-1218.

813 uo Itralistir or /.ulus Wave, 
Now Si it no

Ail rniulilinned Shop—Sufi Water.
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ph. FA 2-3712

t»—FEMAt.K HELP WANTED

—Fartury to yon—
Alum Inn m 

Venetian Winds
Kaclosed head Sag proof bottom 

rail with plaatir ends. Platlii- 
or rayon tapes. Colton or nyiall ENVELOPE?. laTemeads. -tale- cords.

ment*. Inretree, bend bills, end .Sankarik GI#JM nisd P a in t C#.
pen gram-. e I e. Progressive l t ! H 4  W. 2nd flt. Ph. FA 2-46*2 263—869 E. First 
Printing Co Phona TA 3 2651— i - -----------------------

, ^ 469 We-t lllh  St lM cnn,,,,,. MomTllTftnlcr. lua.lrd rhl* ,n *h" Mnv1*'
Septic Tanks Pumped and i Pubirold "kltli Presontnliun Sot" j land Rlde-ln Theatre for Dallaa 

Cleaned — Drain Fields Re Laid 1 *"'cra. Ph FA 7 3981 Limp. Exp. July 3, '3*.
. CALL HARRIfTf -FA 2-3299 | —

I. A D I.AWN MOM ERS 
fa your lawn mower on the blink?

Pit. FA 2-7875.

Danrc inxirurtor-, Girl* 18 In ?a 
j n .  wanted Will train. Inquire 
136 N R lid. DeLand 

SUED AN .SCHOOL OF DANCE , CINANTE your new r ar with •
l.mn front the FlJlRIOA STATE

HIHV SPE\RK
BRACKETT TILE A MARBLE 411. 

2761 Sanford A'r FA 2-8t73

RAYMOND M. BALL
REALTOR

Real Estat# • Rental* 
DEPENDABLE INIURANCE 

Third 8t. A Farit Avanua, South 
Phona FA 2-3341

1 1 9  j  L \ ■ JU .iA s .

'CASH -  14 n o u n s  
For your (}. I., V. A., or F. It. A. 

equity. Telephone Mr. D'Ercol* 
Orlando CR 7-

DIETARY AIDE — Excellent per 
suncl policies, 41-hnur week 
Must have completed 11th 
irade, between a |t*  25-43 Apply 
Seminole Memorial Hnspltnl. 
Sanfnrd, Florida

c u itiTfiiitLH,"w h it e  o v er  21. 
APPLY IN PF.RMON ’TO PIC.’N 
HHI8TI.E.

DAILY CROSSWORD

HANK OF RANFonil.

2-1-A—ROOFING A PI.UMBINfT

c y r a w w i i, r u w r r

flalanca Like Rant 
3 Bedroom Newer Type Horn**

•  Electric Stove
•  Electric Refrigerator
•  Electric Hot Water Haater
•  raved Street*
•  Venetian Blinds
•  Sewers
•  Landscaped Yards
B Other Tested Feature 

IN THE SHADE OF
STATELY OAK TREE*

and *0 comfortable la thta BR 
home. Extra bonus fnr a larin 
family or visiting V.I.P.'s is th* 
spacluua den, with 'Its own pri
vate bath A closet*, 34 2 built- 
in day bad*. Bright 4  chaarful 
kitehen. p lus breakfast room, 
separate dining room, InvaH- 
living room with fireplat*. Not 
a lot of yard, hut nicely land- 
scaped 4  completely enclosed, 
with separata tool house. TOT
AL PRICE 16,950.00 TERMS— 
4 4 r# mtg.

Close to Shopping 
Center

Eight choice leildentlal lota, 
city water 4  aewage. $2795.00.

w. H. "BIB” Bt.mpcr Agm ty 
Realtor 4  (aaarar

Aaaoc. Guy Allan, it. t .  Tartar

POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 1-18*1 
or FA I-M70. S A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP. Wa talagraph.

WOODRUFF’S 
F ar*  *  Garda# Caatar

“Lawn Mower Rantal Sarvlea" 
301 Calary Ave.

Saalni ta Balitrlng 
OBAFEVfLLE NURSERY

Complel* Nursery Stock 
Dartsralder Peat 

Sunnlland Product* 
Gragarlll* Ava. -P h . FA 1-06M.
T ^ 3 JT F im R JT T T W fT ^ r““ “

Wanted—Waitreis, 26 yaars or
over. Apply In person Plnecrext 
Inn.

Iteauticlan, semur. Full or pari 
time. Hair! Porter, 10(14 W. 
25lh flt. FA 2 1321.

WOMEN SEW, e*«y teady-rnl 
wrap around, aprnni hiuiic. N-t 
$17,40 profit- on dorm Spare 
lime ptofitahle tindrruking 
Write.

ACCURATE MFGR’S
FnKRPDRT. NEW YORK

LADIES I'art-time tn leke or 
dar* hy plume In ynttr own home 
for natloi.el concern. Must have 
private line. 81.06 hour to atari 
Apr no harrier. Apply 9 a.m 'til 
1 p.m. Thur*day a t VAI.DKZ 
HOTEL.

Contrart and Repair Work 
1997 Sanfnrd Av*. Ph. FA

PLUM BING
Contracting A Repair*

Free Estimate- 
I .  I.. HARVBY

294 Sanford Ava. Phone FA 2-MM
R-P1ANO~^EBvrcF'

Typewriter*. Standard and Port- 
•bla. Adding Machines, alt sii*«. 
Cash Register*. Salas 4  Rentals 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO 
314 Magnolia Ph. PA 1-0461

ra im w flinBCTnniM

Arlaite J-rtre, fcvtratt Harper 
H i  if . Pm BPbo4*a FA 3-4M1

For
Poatlor'a • Ramblor’o • Va«ikail'e 

Or A Good Uaod Car
See Ray Herron a t

301 W. 1st St. Or Call FA 2 0*31 
Altar 6 p. m. FA 1-

It will pay YOU t# aa* u* bofora 
you buy. Opt# Ivoalni* and
Sundaya.
EASTS IDE TRAILER SALES 

_  Palatki, Fl*. —

Autnmohilr merhantc, must b* ex- 
ptrlrncrd with Chryslrr Pro 
ducts, sober, reliable A hard 
working Fist rate with guarn- 
tee. If you cannot qiialifx, da 
not apply. BRASS MOTORS

Dance InstniMor* wanted. Will 
train- Inquire 139 'V N. Itlvd., 
DoLand

SUEDAN 34 H(HH, OF DANCE

I'laasant position evenings and 
Saturdays. Chane* fnr advance
ment If desired. Musical back
ground helpful hut not necessary. 
Must lie over 21, nrst appearance 
and have auto. Write Box AZ 
c o Sanford Herald for appoint- 
manl-
-ia is a gue-t pa-- lo the Itilr 
Theatre fnr Ituh Stafford. Exp. 

July 3, '58. . . . ____ _ ..

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. I,. HARMON 

Ph. FA t-4218 After 6:00 s a ,

13—ELtUTRICAf, SERVICES

FRiGlOAIRE appliance*, tale* 
and aervlc*. ft, ll. High, Oviado 
Fla. Thona FO 5-1816 or San
ford FA t-316.1 after * a m.

Call Sid for frae estimate on any 
flrrtrlcsl arrvirr neadad. House 
wiring a ipo-lalty

Sid Vtblen
RANDA1.L ELECTRIC CO.

118 Magnolia Ph. FA 1-61151

AC'Btm
l Hourly 
6 Neat 

It French 
river

tl  Depart 
tl  Weather- 

cock*
14. Nnnprofee.

sionel play 
i hacker 

(slang)
18 Before 
1* Type 

measure 
17 Pigpen 
16 Liquid 

measure 
32. rtesila rocki 
24 Tuber*

<8 A >
78 Helped 
2t» Fiablftg boat 
39. Nobisman 
81 Frothy 
32 Ttra 

marks 
34 Turf 
37. At home 
36 Often 

‘poet >
41 Chirp 
43 Mother.

of.pearl 
43 River iFr.)
46 iltacksned
47 K'rpsaka 
46 Endures

DOWN 
1 Swarm 

n/hoaa 
1 Eskars
3 Turncoat
4 Parlof 

"lo be"

8 Mans 
nickname

6 Texan 
mtaaion 

T Bog 
6 l-ahel*
9 Eft (dial, 

var 1
10 Trust
tfl Overhead 

traia*
19 Wid*.»w*k*
20 Guided

36. Perform 
jt Firma

ment
29 Body of 

water 
31 Yearn-

ing
33 Uscotne 

mature
34 Alan 
13 Tribu

tary of 
Mias. 1C

71 A wanderer 34 Writingaa . . . .22 Weaken 
21 Haaten 
23. Clerical 

garment*

table 
30 Worry 
40 aprrada 

gras*to dry

.-It’lJIJ If * . I
in - * i . i i  ui t
r»'i :i r-i r > -i i i'I t- tia a< v i,, „ •
;t i a -i is
:t - • :i i  ̂ i i - 

J'... is .‘IIS' l
II a I", t i i" -i, , 
111- lllt'i III
. / ' j i i i  ' . ' / i  i.’i -. i i . ' . i l l ' '
"I l 1 1 I 6 ) 1 - 1

Ysatsrtar'a Aaawaa 
42. Comp#*# .

point < 
(abbr.) I  

41. Nothing ’ 
44. Mother of 

Irish god*
t 1 1
ll 11
IP %

V/A f t'i is %%%is %J4 r r
It . . . (Am
1 m$

51
II %JV

%
,wm

IT

7 A

4 good used refrigerator*, 6 4  19 
ft. slier, (50 each. 1 wringer 
washer, $49.96 

Wootens Auto Atio. Store 
214 E. First St.

MODERN Electric Cablnet-typ# 
Sruinc Machine complete with 
all attarhments, practically now 
JI23. Maple Double Bed. rom- 
p liw  orith spring* and Raatity 
Tte-t Matirc-i *39. Wall and 
Floor Kltrhrn Cablneti. wood. ■ 
plerea 823. Ca-t iron Porraialn 
Kitchen Sink with Hmibto drain- 
hoard and cahlnrt *53 Ginoral 
Electric Rang* $28. S-Pia## 
Cbrom# Formic* Dinette Set. 
$13. ('an  Iron Procelaln Bath- 
luh 13 MRS STANSELL. Wort 
Ride of Rl. 46. Oregon Av#., 
Sanfnrd.

1
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PAINTING

FLOOR taading and finlabiag 
Claaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Seminole County elnca 1916.

H. M. Qleaaoa, Lake Mary

Tar Painting eatl Mr. Taakar, Ph 
FA 2-6139 or FA * 90477.

T IP  RURWRTT 
FOR I  RTT KB PAINTING

2691 TTrindtriew Ph. FA 1-1*78
T m i p r r a r -

1I0LLAW4Y, Heapltal and Baby
Tal F A % lli. FurnStH# " *

116 Wart rtrat U
k i d d ie  i i  a v p n  " n u r s e r y -

Ail Ag* Chlldran Wei ten*
FA 2-339$ -------1121 fa la u u #  A r#  I

(
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Haaorafcla Pawn I 
itaJa Oaanlr, Ila
lUf*. IN O IIll «Bimlntatratar «,!■.

Cnuatjr.
[lion—

tint ft tka I u T n l i i  l* r  a final •attlamaat *t k it adnintatratlnn «< 
anld aatntn. ta t  fnr aa arrt.r dla.
rkarjnn*1 klm aa ayrk admlnlaira- 
lor cum l.at.m-ntn ann.*a  

William Parrr Smllh
f c i n r s w  a * /  *•

forma wkiak Mall lit M taiaait i|» t r  with roan laaatlaaa ton
oparlflraMona from tka rktanl* 
Knainaara rrffloa lnoatfd la Jka  
Mtnilnolo Count* Court Houaa.
j a a p s
s f e r r - J s s K S  . t a.xaaattd fcr ika blddtr ant a » w i-  
abla aurtllaa la aa aaiaaat aaoal ta
* o/a of Ika bid ahall ba aubmtttad wllk Ika hid.

t f j « u  W lf W C I M r U T I M I.vnricie ia H m m f ntTimThat Ika Rlaia Road Hoard al IU  
" • " i f f  af iaaa  i». m i  n > i  i m .

with lha rtcammandatlena a# tha 
anainaar at tha loeatlaa ar laaatlaaa

Attaraara far Admlaiatrataa 
Rdwarda Rulldlrt*
Hanford. Florida.

While all J W I |  members of the MICKEY MOUSE CLUB i n  enjoying the theatre party  a t the Hits, Mothers 
c u t shop a t tha store* whose ads appear below, for the week's biggest savings.

1 i
[ Q  These Big Wednesday M orning Specials

■■■ ■■■ Are good only daring
Mickey Moose Party  Hoars—From 9 s. m. ’til _____
12 o'clock (noon)

STORES CLOSE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON !

WEDNESDAY MORNING

38thAnniversary9 Timm tftu6
GIGANTIC SAVINGS

THRU JULY Sill

Which Starts Tomorrow And Continues For 10 $139.00 QUILT-TOP SET 
Innamprlnir

Malt raw and Box Sprint

$119.00 ROYAL COMFORT SET 
Innemiirint

Me Ur me and Box SprintAdmission 35c And You'll Receive
$99.00 GOLDEN DAWN SET 

Inntntprlnx
HaUrtM and Box Sprint. AT REDUCED PRICES

Ice Cream.

Comic Books 
• ■ The Ritz 1
Wednesday Morning

8HOP PEN.VEY’S YOU'LL SAVE

GET MORE OUT OP LIFE GO OUT TO A MOVIE 
ENJOY YOURSELF AT THE COOL R mWilton - Moisr’s Wad. Spsciolt

for Wodntidoy Morning
> Ptotfarm Saahara 
1 End TaMaa 
I  Tabla U i m
1 Cocktail TtMt 
1 Sofa Bad

COMPLETE

—  FEATURE —
1:33 - S<38 - 3:41 • 7:49 • 9:5$ 

CHILDREN SSe FOR THIS ATTRACTION.

WHILE 
THEY LAST

Banforisad cotton apor 
ahlrta tailored by Pennty'a 
with novelty trim*, button- 
down collars . . . lot. r* 
ratulxr model*, Colora! 
Pattarnal Small, medium,

F A M M 4

s.
. ’ 1 
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Cleveland Elected 
New CofC President

-Rapraienlatlve Mick N. Cteve- 1K$-M flicil year wan aB by in
land Jr. wai named president o! I inimoui ballot.
Mm Samlnota County chambtr of By-Laws af tha tool Chamber 
Commtrc* laat nl«ht at a mutiny of Commsrea orianiaatlon call for 
•f tin newly tlcctcd board of dir- the election of offleara In J um 
#clof, | prior to tha fiical yaar beginning
;ci.».i.nd-. iiKita u  h..a ih. u“ -

local Chamber of Commerca was 
•  unanimoui dtclilon of tha dir- 
a # r i  as they met at tha Sanford 
Cole Canter.

"I want to express my apprecia
te *  far tha honor you have allow. 
Od ma to raealva," Cleveland laid.

Other offleara elected last night 
include Gen. J. C. Hutehlion ai 
vlea praildent and Robert J. Bau
man at treaiurer.

Named to the Executive Board 
of tha 8emlnole County Chamber 
af-Commaree ware J. Bratlay Od- 
im , W. A. Patrick and Clifford 
McKibbln.

E lac Horn of officers for the

★

pointed by Clifford McKlbbta, pro 
aidant of the Chamber of Com 
raerce, recommended the elate of 
officers for the new yaar. Mem
bers of the committee ware: Geor
ge Touhy, Earl Toney. A. W. Lae, 
John Ivey and Jack Hall.

Tha newly sleeted president of 
tha Chamber of Commerce will 
name the chairman of the organi
zation's finance committee who 
automatically became* a member 
of the executive board.

Ho will alio nemo vice presi
dents of tha eountrvtde organisa
tion's live districts. This jrroup 
will also become member.j of the 
board of directors.

The quarterly meeting of the 
board of directors will be bald on 
July t ,  McKIbbln aald last night 
at tha close of tha masting called 
to elect officers. Meeting place 
and time of tha aasiion were not 
annouacad.

Manfacturers, 
SNAS Officers 
Coffee Club Gueits

Gnosis of the Chnmher of Com
merce Coffee Club when it meet* 
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning 
will lie Snm Levy nml Paul Sefrird 
of York Manufacturing Company, 
and officers from

\ N

MACK N. CLEVELAND 
J i t ,  new president of the 
Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce. (Staff Photo)

_____ ___  the Sanford
.Naval Air Station. Captain James/ by the two deputy sheriffs

Treasure Hunt 
Aar Jr. High 
Friday Night

A treasure hunt especially for 
all of Sanford's Junior High 
School students will taka place 
Friday night at 7:30 beginning at 
tha Youth Wing of tha Sanford 
Civic Center.

Sanford Rr.-n-ation Program 
taders said there I* a big sur* 
jM-e In store for tha winning 
team.

The treasure hunt will be super
vised and directed by program 
supervisors Judy Benedict, How. 
ard Gordie, and Mrs. Arietta Cob- 
trly.

Studsnis art advised to wear

R. Reedy, Commanding Officer of 
| Hatwing f and hla replacement. 
Capt. J. H. damage; Special Ser
vices Officer, Id. (Jgl Andy Wil
liams. and Chaplain William Full
er will be present for Uie half hour 
session which meets at Appleby’s 
Valdes Restaurant.

Items manufactured by the York 
Company, one of Sanford's new 
Industrie*. wilt he on display.

All new business and profession- 
al people In tha area ara Invited

500 At Boys'
State Session

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  Drle- 
gate, to the American Legion's 
Roy's Stale nominated candidates 
Tuesday night for mock governor, 
cabinet ami supreme court posts

Earlier in the day, they elected 
.senator# and representatives to 
the simulated legislature which 
opens Thursday.

The 30<l boys attending tha week 
long meeting hava split Into two 
parties, the Nationalist# and Fed-

Min Charged 
With Assault 
Of Two Youths

barmuds# or dungarees and tolrrallsls, to learn about politics 
•Tiring flashlight*." I through practical application.

Walters Taken Into 
Custody On Five 
Forgery Counts

A SI -year-old Lake SI ary man 
was taken' Into cuatody yesterday 
on five counts of forgery.

Alhort L. Walters, a formar 
Lake Mary Voluntaer Fire De
partment chief, waa lodged In the 
Seminole County Jail when war
rant* Issued by Seminole County 
Judge Wilson Alexander were 
served on him.

Rond for Wallers waa set at 
tt.OOO, according to Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby.

Walter* was taken Into custody 
about noon yesterday by Deputy 
Sheriff L. J. Km.

Tbo 31-year-old man had only 
recently returned from Anaheim. 
Calif, where he had aarved a 10- 
day sentence for carrying con- 
rcaled weapons.

firemen To Djscuss Control Law

I CD

2
_ *T.

CASSELBERRY- A law provid
ing for the establishment and 
ervatlon ot fir* control districts tn 
certain parts of counties having 

ofiiotal population of leu than 
,000 Inhabitant* will be the 

chief topic for discussion at a 
meeting here at g p. m„ tonight 
at the municipal building, of the 
(Jmlnnle County Firemen's As 
inciation, according to Paul Bales, 
Casselberry fir* chief and vice, 
president at the county associa
tion.

Bate* said that all Rre rompan- 
Ma In Seminole County had ap
proved the law and cooperated In 
having It pasted by the legisla
ture. Bate* also said that because 
of the • Importance and need for 
J^e control district, lie' hoped a

large turnout of Seminole County 
citlicne would attend the meeting

The law does not apply to areas 
wholly contained within tha cor- 
porate* limits of any municipality.

Under the law no fire control 
district could become operative 
until a petition is filed with the 
board it  county commissioners 
bearing the signatures of more 
than 23 per cent of tha raglitered 
freeholders entitled to vote In each 
district. Fire control district* will 
under tha law, Include on* or more 
election precinct*, exclusive of 
property lying within municipali
ties.

A board of ftvo eommlaeloners,
appointed by the county eommls- 
sioners and serving without pay

will be empower** to employ a 
fire ehlof and other employ.*; fix 
thalr compensation, purchase and 
operate fire-fighting equipment, 
provide water main* and firs hy
drants, purchase land, erect fire 
stations and conduct any and alt 
necessary business pertaining to 
a lire district.

Upon approve1 of a fire district's 
budget the law itaica that an 
ad valorem tax not In exeesi of 
three mills shall be levied by the 
county commissioners on all real 
and personal property in tha die- 
triet. The u i  shall be assessed 
on the regular county ta t rolls 
and provides for the Issuance of 
warrants as regular county war
rants.
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Rebels Attack U. S. 
Hospital In Tripoli

A a-year-old Sanford insurance 
man was Jailed laat night follow
ing •  aamul attack on a M-ytar-
old youth and a 14-year-old boy.

Tbo attack, whlfh took plaeo In 
tbo SanLando Spring* area, oc
curred la tha lato afternoon yes
terday. However, Adrian Allen 
Armour, a formtr Air Force man 
with a vtfa and two children, 
wasn't takan Into cuatody until 
shortly after seven o'clock when 
deputy sheriff* followed the trail 
of the man to hla home In Sanford.

Armour was Identified by the 
two youth* after He waa arrested 
by Deputy Sheriff* L. J. Kris and 
Verne Brawater.

Brought to the Jail ahorUy after 
nine o'clock last night, Armour 
was slltnt except requesting an 
atbornay.

The 14-ycar-old boy, following 
tha unnatural sexual attack on 
him, waa taken to a physician 
laat night for an (lamination.

Deputy Sheriff Kris was led to 
the Armour home on a "hunch”, 
he aald, after a description of the 
car. the license tag number, and 
other data which he had gathered 
In hla Investigation of the assault.

Bond for Armour will probably 
be set today following an all- 
morning Inveatlgatlon of the at-

*»■■»> »— n >1"W mm .................. r - ’- y g ■ a ■ HU Rp iH ■# I
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The law enforcement men retrac
ed the action* of the 22-year-old 
insurance man with the two youths 
this morning.

, FORMER LIVERY IYABL1 and Scminola County Jail now bain* usad aa Uia County 
Hoalth Deportment offiaaa tad  clinic. Nota tha barrad window* Lid jail-llka atomgjw 

jbara, rundawn appaaranca and antiquated buUdinf. Orifinal building m eted  before
(Phot# by Bergstrom^

ENTRANCE TO FORMER HULL PEN now being used for 
general offlco of tho Somlnolu County Health Department. 
Note the old-faahloned drop light, the makeshift door nml 
the dungeon-lik* appearance of the interior. Iltiildlng wan 
former jnil. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Health - Dept. Once 
Dungeon-Like Jail

AN EDITORIAL
Thl-i Is tho first of a .erics o f eililoiial.. In whirh wo 

hope to bring to the people of Hanford and Seminole Coun
ty both pictures of existing condition, in county facilities 
and the reasons why citizen., should demand a progressive 
program of planning and building.

The Sominolo County Health Department Is located in 
n building used first as a livery stable, ro|H>rtodly before 
1900, and then when Seminole County was formed In 1U13 
renovated Into a Jail nntl space tor equipment storage.^

Bars nr* still prevalent throughout tho building. Even 
tha ladlea rest room door is a heavy steel contraption with 
bars and solitary confinement lock.

The dilapidated looking building from the outside has 
only ope feature that lends to tho usefulness of the struc
ture — It Is on the ground floor.

Hack end of the building now used by the County Health 
Department haa fallen In but steel lints still allow one to 
look out at the spot where gallows wero erected for con
demned prisoners.

Main pfflce of tha Honlth Dejuirtmont is located in what 
was once tho bull pen of tho jnil — one huge room that con
tinues to carry the appenrnnea of itn original use.

The county’s sick people nm l use this building, even 
with Its dungeon like appearance, and once Inside the view 
to sunlight and fresh air can bo only through the jail’s 
original liars.

What can ba done?
That Is a very simple and completo answer for the re

cord shows what has been done in other Florida counties.
Four new health conters were completed during 19.77 

as compared to saven during I9i>t>. However, I t were und
er construction a t the end of the year (incuding one re
gional laboratory). Attractive, efficient offices are the 
most imiHirtant aspects of a County, Health Department’s 
administrative set-up, for dingy, poorly localcd quarters 
do not enhanca tha public's opinion of this phaso of local 
government.

A complete 9100,000 health center Is available to Sem
inole County with flO per cent of funds necessary for its 
construction through tho Hill-lturton Act. Even then, from 
the county's portion of tho 90 per cent can tie deducted 
the value of the land on which the center Is constructed.

The ability of a county to keep abreast of chnnglng 
times and trends and their effect on the citizens of n com
munity, testifies to its progressiveness.

Yet, thcro are eom* people who arc holding hack the 
planning for Seminola County's future. Frngreas can only 
be Initiated through effaetlve planning and preparing for 
the future.
There had been no progress — no building program — 

for the past 46 year*. The same old story of "let’s patch 
up this and pateh that to make It do for another month 
or another year”.

And when .that period of grnce runs out Seminole Coun
ty I* In tho same position It wus in when the patching be
gan.

It alanda to reason that if progress, growth, and ex
pansion taka piaea tha county must ba in the lead!

Additional 
Local Nows 
On Pago 7.

WILL BENEFITS UNCLE SAM
TRENTON, N. J. (UPD-Rpan- 

ish-Am*rican War veteran Alfred 
Houser at Clinton Twp. willed 
LOAM to U>* U &. government 'In 
sppnelsdon of all that the United 
States ot America b n  dona lor

as a

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U PD - Leb. 
anes* rebels attacked the Amer
ican rrcsbytcrlan Hospital In Tri
poli today. The hospital's Ameri
can staff had left.

The attack started shortly be
fore U. N. Secretary General Pag 
llammarskjold, outwardly optim
istic shout hU Middle East peace
making mission, left for New 
York.

The rebels sent the army 
guards at the hospital a note tell
ing them to "get out or we'll 
blow It up." The hospital's staff 
moved lo Beirut six weeks ago.

It was the first direct attack on 
US. property tn Lebanon since 
the burning of two U.S. Informa
tion Srrvlr# libraries early in

Civic Assn. Will 
Sponsor Proposed 
DeBary Library

A proposal IlcHary Library will 
be sponsored by the Civic Asso- 
elation, it was staled at a meet
ing yesterday railed tn discuss 
plans lo nrgnnita a DeBary Li
brary Association.

Dr. William L. Fldler Jr., presi- 
dent of the DeBary Civic Asso
ciation, who presided at the meet
ing, sakl "The proposed library 
means more than putting up 
shrlvri and I looks for the material 
must have reader appeal."

Representatives from tha vari
ous groups and organizations In 
DeBary attended the meeting at 
which a commllter of five was 
appointed to head the DeBary 
Library Association.

Named tn this function were 
Chester Rrirlck, Mrs. C. Staubits, 
Gen. Harry Newton, Mrs. David 
Runkle. and Mrs. Chari** Ulrich.

Dr. Fldler wdd U* group that, 
Mrs. Ivy fttrteklahd of Orarfg* 
City la presently working with 
Chester Brarlck on a' musical to 
be held al th# Dickerson Memo
rial Library In Orange City on 
July t  i t  4 p. m. for the benefit 
of thr«e libraries.

Ih* rebellion.
It coincided with the statement 

by President Camllt* Chamoun 
that he would call for military aid 
under th# United Nations charter 
If his pro-Western government 
needs help to cope with the reb
els.

U.fl. Ambassador Robert 0. 
McCIIntoek promptly appealed to 
Chamoun for aisuranea the hoa- 
pi tat would get edequete protec
tion.

Hammarskjeld refused to make
any statement before he left. But 
he was smiling and the message

he brought to Beirut from Cabo 
was that bettar relation* between 
the Lebanese and the United Arab 
Republic appeared to be on tha 
way,
•But Chamoun told newsmen al 
a press conference this morning 
he expected a heavy rebel attack 
to start within 41 houri.

"Wo hava deduced thla front In
formation we have received that 
the rebela ara mailing strong 
force* In certain parte ot the 
country they control," he laid. 
"All necessary precaution# era 
being taken."

Smathers: U. S. Must 
Change Trade Policy 
Toward Latin America

MIAMI (U P !)- Sen. George 
Smathers said today It !« Impera
tive that the United States change 
It# "St. Vitus dance trade pelley” 
toward latin America.

He said U. S. neglect of Latin 
nation* has left them bitter and 
disappointed, and the Soviet trade 
commissars have stepped into th# 
void "with their temptation* and 
their promises."

He called this "the Trojan horse 
technique . . , going on under the 
unwatchful eyes at tho Untied 
State* Mtate DepnrtmanL"

The Florida Democrat told the 
(Jliamber of Commerce at th* 
America* that tha ftare.up on 
Vice ITssIdent Nlxon'a recent tour 
was not entirely the work of Com
munists. He said Nleon'a visit 
was "a match dropped onto • pilo 
of tinder. Communism does not 
•pout where th* ground la barren 
of discontent," he added. 
Smathers charged that America'* 

historic good neighbor policy has 
been replaced by • policy at •']Lo

in-Un As*ee4n#»l**t or Latin Am1 
ra least, and th* Stats Depart
ment has no on* with the force, 
the Imagination or the courage 
lo change directions."

He called for a program of econ
omic aid and development loans 
lo luitin America, tie eaid this 

The Civic Association pre*ldrnt j would "Inoculate th# people against 
pointed out that the rivir renter ' 
building wm erected a* a com-,
muniiy project anil shmilil lie kept J U V C ll l lC  JU U jJG

£ : , , r „ r  To Tolk On Youth
"As the huddlng Is ihoiI for 

other affairs the library would hr 
opened at special limes <m cer
tain days," said Fuller.

Dr. Fuller railed on represen 
tatlvc* of the various organizations 
in get the views of each group 
fnr a further report.

At the meeiing were- Or. Fid- 
ler. Chester Itrarirk, Mrs C. Ul
rich, B. Hoffstettrr and Mrs. C. 
(i. Staublls representing the De
nary Civic Association; M. C 
King, the Presbyterian Church; 
Gen Harry P. Newton, Ih* Cham
ber of Commerce; Mrs. P. L. Wat
son, th* American la>glon Auxlll- 

(Continued on Page 7)

At Jaycee Meet
Members of the Seminole Coun

ty Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will hrar some of Ills faets con
cerning the youth of the county.

Principal speakor at th* Jaycee 
noon luncheon meeting tomorrow, 
at the Sanford Civic Center, will 
be Seminole County Judge Wilson 
Alexander who Is also the county's 
Juvenile Judge,

Judge AJesandcr wilt speak on 
'The Youth of th# County and 
Thslr Problems."

The speaker will he Introduced 
by Art Harris, program chairman 
for Hie Thursday meeting.

Gatchel
Kiwanis

To Attend 
Convention

Hanford KlW’nnls Club president 
David Gatchel leaves Saturday 
night for Chicago whrra he will 
attend the i3rd anuunl convention 
of Kiwanis Interuutlomd schedul
ed to be held In lldrsgo's Inter
national Amphitheatre.

Gatehrl Mid today "I sin look
ing forward to the cornerstone 
laying ceremony for tha new Kl- 
wsnl* permanrnt home office 
building at 3;30 Sunday after
noon."
Principal speakers, said Gatchel

★  ★  ★

KIWANIS CLUB President 
Davjd Gatchel "gooa to Chi*

will lie International President If. 
Park Arnold; Ih* Honorable John 
Dlefrnbsker, Prime Minister of 
Canada; the Honorable Wilbur M. 
Broker, U. H. Secratary ot tha 
Army; the Honorable Henry Ca
bot l/odgr. U. S. Representative 
to Uie If N.; and the Honorable 
Sidney Karle Smith, Canadian Sec
retary of Stale for External Af
fair*.

(iairhrl will be one of more 
than 313 attending the convention 
from Florida. He said "Florida 
has already axeceded Us quota 
for attendance al Ih* convention." 
He explained (hat the quota waa 
.'I0U and rarly till* month thera 
were 310 stated to go.

Pail District Governor Edward 
B. Moylan Jr. will aecept the In
ternational Aehlsvement Award 
for the Florid* District. Moylsn 
Is a eandidst* for International 
Trustee, said GaUhi'.

Gatchsl said ther* will be a 
celebrity-studded program featur
ing screen star Brian Ahsm* who 
will present religious readings and 
the Unltrd State* Steel Company's 
Swing VoCheaUa.

The local Kiwanis Club president 
pointed especially to the alsetlon 
of International officer* and trus
tees aa being at vital Importanea 
to Kiwanlan* everywhere. The 
election, ha said, will lake place 
next Wednesday morning with the 
result* announced aa a high point 
of tha annual Praildant'a Recep
tion and Boll to be bald Bat evea- 
i« 4

M/8UT. JOHN B. K R IO IR  
JR ., neataat ooldlor.

(Photo by B ergstrom )

★  ★  ★  
Krider Selected
Neatest Soldier 
In Guard Division

M/Sgt. John S. Krider Jr., Com
pany "B" 154th Arrnd. Infantry 
Battalion, Sanford's own National 
Guard unit, ws* named th* "neat
est" soldier In the Olh Armored 
Division, Florida Part, during 
summer-field training exarclaca at 
Fort Stewart, Ga. It was announc
ed today.

tl la tha second straight year 
that Sgt. Krider haa been so hon
ored. He will raceiva a trophy In 
ceremonies at the local armory 
during tha unit's next training 
par tod.

The competition for th* nested 
soldier in the division is held every 
year at summer field training. 
Over 1U0 men were In the com
petition this year. Judging in tha 
contest is done with th# men wear
ing only th* uniform lesued to 
them. No extras or spactal tailored 
uniforms are allowed in the com
petition.

M/Sgt. Krider has been a mem
ber of the local unit sine* January 
1S30 and has rlisn through th« 
ranks to hi* present position. Cur
rently Krider Is assigned aa the 
platoon sergeant to tha unit'* 
81mm mortar platoon.

Kridtr la married to th# former 
Mis* Elolaa Benton of this city 
and now rastdaa at 412 Wad How
ry Av*. In DaLand. Ha U th* ao* 
of Mr. and Mr*. John 8. Krider 
Sr., 1422 Summerlin Av*., Sanford.

>t

Communism by proving t* 
they can do batter."

Smathars also urged develop-• 
msnt of • regional trading area 
among tha Americans, tnereas* In 
student exchange between tha U. 
S. and Latin America, and crea
tion of a Latin Amartcan regional 
bank.

Ha warned againet over ampha- 
all on military aid to Lott* Amer
ica. Ha said thla works "to sub
sidise and reinforce the powsr a | 
ruling cliques and Juntas whkh 
are hated passionately by tho poo- 
pi# whom they appro**."

•f. 1

' '

Official Civitan 
Club Speaker

The Sanford Civitan Club will 
hold It* regular wt#4Uy meeting 
Saturday evening at 7:30 p.m. al 
the Mayfair Country Club.

Praaent for tha occatioa win bo 
Past U . Gov. Jarry Smith and 
Mrs. Smith, laid president Wil
liam Hslbaek.

Mrs. Smith wiB explain details 
concerning tha Cintnn 
Chib, bo sold. -
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